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Tby drive 
begins for 
NY ehildren

A drive to collect 
Christmas toys for those 
New York children 
impacted by the events 
on Sept. 11 is under way 
in the community.

A group of Howard 
County women from 
area churches is 
attempting to collect 
5,000 by Nov. 1.

Those wishing to 
make a contribution can 
leave the items at 
Displays of Splendor, 
Parks Agency, Places 
and Pleasures, Harris 
Lumber, YMCA, West 
Texas Discount
Flooring, Alon or any 
Big Spring Tire station.

An account has been 
set up to help transport 
the presents to New 
York at thd First Bank 
of West * Texas called 
Hope for the Children, 
Christmas in New York. 

Those interested can 
. make an contribution at 
IMRIY tM 'W g  Spring or 
Coahoipa branches or 
•end a donation in e/o 
Joel De La Garza at P.O. 
Box 140, Coahoma 79511.

The Big Spring branch 
is located at 1810 E. FM 
700 across from the Big. 
Spring Mall and the 
Coahoma bank is locat
ed 500 W. Broadway.

For more information 
or to volunteer to help 
the project, contact Sam 
Cimino at 264-0507 or 
Melanie Brewer at 264- 
0228.

W h a t 'S  u p ...
TODAY

□  VFW Post 2013,
VFW Hall at 7 p.m., 500 
Driver Rd.

□  American Red Cross 
meets at Canterbury 
South at 1600 Lancaster 
at 7 p.m.

Q Sheriffs Posse meets 
at 7 p.m. at the club
house on Andrews Hwy.

□  Big Spring Chapter 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star.7:30 pjn.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY  
a  optimist Chib meets 

at 7 a.m. in Howard 
College Cactus room.

Q Sit and Be Pit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m.. Scenic
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.
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Mayor says those filing jpetitkmsi
in i^."Ry ROGER CUWg___________

Staff Writer

Mayor Russ McEwen said 
this morning that he’s “not 
worried” about a petition 
being circulated to force his 
recall election.

“I am not worried about 
it," he said. “That is not to 
say that if we get to an elec
tion that it is an absolute 
cinch that the recall would 
be defeated.”

The mayor said that the 11 
people who filed affadavits 
against him and received 
recall petitions Friday are 
simply exercising their

exercising their rights'

MeEWEN HORTON
rights.

“It is a citizen’s right to 
circulate a petition,” he 
said. “They have filled out 
affadavits and are circulat
ing those petitions. I think 
they are exercising their 
rights as citizens of our^

commur
’The afEadavits were filed 

Friday by Thomas L*. Guess, 
Sarah Noah Salisbury, June 
J. Sikes, Joseph Randolph 
Sikes, Willie Rangel Jr., 
Florence H. Slate, Edward 
G. Slated John Staulcup, Roy 
R. Taylor,' Ronnie Dean 
Carter and Tommy F. 
Tilley; and stated as their 
reason: “The mayor’s insen
sitive refusal to recognize or 
consider the citizens’ 
adamant opposition to the 
$60,000 per year (salary and 
benefits) position of airpark 
manager.”

Carter’s affadavit was ini
tially rejected by city staff

because of a clerical error 
by the tax assessor/coUec- 
tor’s office. Tax 
Assessor/CoUector Kathy 
Sayles confirmed that 
Carter is a registered voter.

“Yes, he is, because it was 
a clerical error on our part,” 
she said.

City manager Gary Fuqua 
added that Carter received a 
petition from City Hall this 
morning.

Big Spring City (^uncil 
approved the budget, along 
with the airport manager’s 
position, in September on a 
4-3 vote.

City council member 
Stephanie Horton, who

Lakeview Head Start youth exhibit 
their patriotism in speeial ceremony

By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

The sky over Lakeview 
Head Start fflled with red, 
white and blue Monday 
morning as students 
released colored balloons in 
a patriotic display follow
ing an American and Texas 
state flag presentation.

In a ceremony that 
brought out hundreds of 
people, members of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post 2013, presented the 
school a U.S. Flag flown 
over the U.S. Capitol 
Building in Washington. 
D.C., and a Texas Flag 
flown over the state Capitol 
Building in Austin.

“We have been preparing 
the children for this event,” 
said Dominga Shockley, 
site manager. “We have 
.been aracticii^g the Red, 
‘w H M mfl Blue Bwi>g.-

Shbckh^ said the last 
week was interesting as 
children would sometimes 
practice singing as they 
walked down the hall, fill
ing the walkways with the 
patriotic song.

The U.S. Flag was donat
ed by the office of U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm (D- 
Abliene) and by the office 
of state Rep. David Counts 
(D-Knox City).

Dressed in red. white and 
blue, students and employ
ees watched as members of 
the VFW post hoisted both 
the U.S. and Texas state 
flags to full staff.

Parents, students, staff 
and community members

NOULD HMWAliWri Mm #
VFW member Cody Fraeure prepares to hoist the U.S. flag during a cerenMtny held at 
Lakeview Head Start on Monday. The school received a U.S. flag once flown over the U.S. 
Capitol Building In Washington, D.C., and a Texas flag once flown over the Capitol 
Building in Austin. Both flags were presented to the school by VFW pool 2013 members 
during the ceremony.

saluted the flag as the 
pledge of alliance was recit
ed and when Jackie Smith, 
a teacher at Lakeview Head 
Start, belted out the Star

Spangled Banner 
At the end of the ceremo

ny, close to 200 students 
had their chance to perform 
the Red, White and Blue

Song and the children 
released their balloons.

Those in attendance 
included Big Spring 
Independent School District 
trustees and administra
tors, Big Spring Mayor 
Russ McEwen and Big 
Spring Fire Department 
flreflghten'and administra
tors.

Following the ceremony, 
the public was invited to a 
breakfast held in the 
school.

Lakeview Headstart is a 
federally-funded program 
that provides early child
hood education for low 
income families and 
accepts children who are 3 
but not yet 5 by Sept. 1

Lakavlew Head Start stu
dents Joey McPherson, 
left. CoMn Wooderd,
Dalton Ramirez, Aaron 
Pena and Joshua 
Qutlerraz salute the U.S. 
and Texas state flags dur- 
Ing a flag presentation 

nony on Monday. 
WBIMB pSH/ljwSM M—Sr

voted against the budget, 
said she doesn’t support the 
recall.

“No, not at all," she said. 
“I think that during the 
time of election, that’s when 
we should voice our opin
ions. I think that what we 
should do is pray for our 
leaders.”

Horton said she’s asking 
her constituents not to sign 
the petition.

“I’m asking, if they have 
already signed a petition, to 
call City Hall and take their 
names off it.”

Horton said that McEwen

See PETITIONS, Page 2

Abuse
Candelight 
vigil brings 
out realities 
of violence 
in the home
By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

The life-size silhouettes of 
two local women who lost 
their lives to domestic vio
lence stood 
on Monday 
night at the 
Heart of the 
City Park as 
reminders of 
the possible 
consequences 
of living in a 
violent ,rela- 

” uOMinp.^
' The fiimily 
o f 'S K a r o n  
Jolley and Barbara 
Villegas, both women who 
were murdered by their 
intimate partners, lit a can
dle in front of the silhou
ettes at the Victim Services 
candlelight vigil.

'"Think back to the events 
of Sept. 11,” said Shann 
Thomas, Victim Services 
executive director. "Think 
about the emotions you felt, 
fear, uncertainty, power
less. That is my only 
description of what a per 
son feels like who lives in a 
domestic violent situation.” 

The silhouettes held the 
women’s story Inscribed on 
a placard attached to the 
front of the figure and will 
be on display at the Victim 
Service Center as silent wit
nesses to domestic abuse.

“Domestic violence is 
rampant in this communi
ty,” Thomas said. “This is 
what the candlelight vigil is 
for. It is for us to stand up 
for them, for peace and 
healing.”

Domestic abuse also 
impacts the family. Thomas 
said.

"When you see a clear 
pond and drop a stone in it. 
it has a ripple effect,” 
Thomas said.

Three women stood before 
the crowd to recall their 
personal stories of living in 
a violent situation. Their 
stories echoed themes of 
physical and emotional 
abuse, low self-esteem and 
the difficult decision to

See ABUSE, Page 2

St. Lawrence parishioners preparing for sausage feast
By LYWOEL MOODY_________
Staff Writer

ST. LAWRENCE -  A 
community tradition dating 
hack for, well, some time, 
the St. Lawrence Curming 
community is ready for 
thousand! to daacand on the 
area Sundhyfbr tti M l festi
val.

“It's a tradition,” said 
Martha Schwarts, fsatival 
publicity chdirman. ”It*s 
bean going on manr. many 
vaars. It is detwM ls how 
long it’s been hdd dipend

ing on who you ask.”
“I have been here 26 years 

and it has been going on at 
least that long,” Schwartz 
said. "My guess would be as 
long as 40 something years.”

The St. Lawrence Fall 
Festival Is held at the St. 
Lawrence Parish Hall 
church grounds and money 
raised froin the event Is 
used to help with the 
upkeep of the church and 
aarvioae tha churoh pre- 
vidas. •'

Tha annual °avant draws 
p e o i^  from urouni ^  
area, including San AMPhb

Midland and Big Spring. 
Some 1,600 to 2,000 took part 
in the lunch last year, 
Schwartz said.

Of course, the best-seller 
of the fbatlvnl is homemade 
uncoolmd German sausage, 
set this year at $4 per 
poond, on item that has peo- 
pls liiUng up right when the

P « « y
Shi saUt “test year the men 
made aroglKi 9,940 pounds 
of M M l i i  and it was gone 
beftmnbon.”

Tha Inmenmda sausage 
made ^  the nan of the

community which is of 
(German descent, will go on 
sell at 10 a m.

“Some p>eople come 
because they say this Is the 
closMt thing WS have to an 
Octobarfbat in Waat Texas,” 
Schwarts said.

The whole community 
comes together to pull off 
the Mnily-oiiented evmt.

”It’a a  community thing,” 
she said. ”Bvaryope from 
little kids to senior citizens 
pitch in. working, pulling 
together for the weekend.” 

The event Includes booths 
with games that opan at

10:30 a.m. and the Kountry 
Kitchen that features home
made baked and canned 
goods as well as handicrafts. 
Booths run until 4 p.m.

During the day-long event, 
concession stands are open 
to sell candy and soft 
drinks.

Lunch will be served from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and con
sists of barbecued brisket, 
homemade German sausaga 
along with all the trim
mings, topped off with 
homemade cakes and pieg,

See m m S L ,  P i«e 2
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Margo
Whittington
Lambert

Margo Whlttingfton 
Lambert, 62, of Big Spring 
died at 7:29 p.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 29, 2001, 
at Shannon 
M e d i c a l  
Center in San 
Angelo.

Funeral ser
vice will be at 
10 a.m.
Wednesday, at 
Myers &
Smith Funeral Home 
Chapel with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was born Aug. 17, 
1939, in Snyder and attend
ed schools in Snyder. She 
later moved to Big Spring 
and worked for Furr's 
Supermarket for 20 years. 
She enjoyed dancing, travel
ing and life. She especially 
efljoyed her fam ily and 
friends.

She is survived by her 
husband Randy Lambert of 
Big Spring; two daughters, 
Lisette Patrick and her hus
band, Daniel, of Big Spring 
and Denyse Durham and 
her husband, Keith, of 
Seminole; one son, Randy 
Lambert and his wife, Tina, 
o f Bedford; her mother, 
Lillian Ashley of Snyder; 
one sister, Betse Rosson 
and her husband, Johnny, 
o f Modesto, Calif.; one 
brother, Wade Ashley of 
San Miguel, Mexico; seven 
‘grandchildren; four great
grandchildren; and two 
nieces.

She was preceded in 
death by her father Morris 
Ashley, Aug. 17, 2001, and 
her first husband Billy #ob 
Whittington, Feb. 25, 1994.

The family w ill receive 
friends from 7 p.m. to 9 
b.m. today at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to the Arthritis 
Foundation, 3001 West Fifth 
St., Fort Worth 76107.

Pallbearers w ill be Rip 
Austin, Phillip Smith, Todd 
Sorrells, R eid 'M cG ellan ,' 
Lewis Simon and 
Sorrells.

Honorary pallbearers will 
be Travis Turner, Manual 
Zambrano and John 
Griffin

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
5mith Funeral Home.

Paid nhituary

passed away Friday. Sept. 
28, in Tyler.

On July 2, 1943, Bill was 
born to Leonard Lloyd 
George and Edith Jean 
Hamilton George in Lake 
Arthur, N.M. His father 
preceded h|m in death as 
well as his' sister Norma 
Jean George.

Bill earned his bachelor 
of science degrees in agri
culture, business and eco
nomics at New Mexico 
State University, Las 
Cruces, N.M. He was a 
wastewater management 
technician for the city of 
Athens. His lifetime work 
in the fields of farm man
agement, human resources 
and utilities construction 
were very fulfilling to him. 
In addition to these fields, 
his avocation was as 
Master Gardener in 
Sustainable Agricultural 
Practices.

On June 10, 1966, B ill 
married Joyce Harrison in 
Hagerman, N.M. They were 
blessed with two sons.

Bill was honorably dis
charged as a Commissioned 
Officer, First Lt., of the U.S. 
Army, on July 19, 1969. 
While in the military, he 
was awarded with the 
National Defense Service 
Medal, Sharpshooter Badge, 
Expert Badge and
Marksman Badge.

He was a member of the 
Warren Lodge No. 12S, A.F.
6  A.M. McMinnville,
Tenn., and the Chattanooga 
Scottish Rite Bodies.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Survivors include his 
beloved wife Joyce George 
at the family home; his 
mother. Jean George of Big 
Spring; his sons, William  
Lloyd George and wife 
Mary Elisebeth Tyler of 
Dahigren, Va., William  
Tyler George of Athens: his 
brother, Lloyd Paul George 
of Big Spring; his niece. 
Autumn Bree George of Big 
Spring; and his two grand
children Gwynne Elizabeth 
George and Anne Katherine 
George.

B ill w ill lie in state at 
Ballard Funeral Home 
Tueaday.' iOdt. x m  M a.4a.
Family vlsilatioA artH he 

‘ heM'-Wedhedday, ‘at
Ballard Funeral Home ffvm
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Arrangements are under
the direction of Ballard 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

W illiam  “B ill” 
Leonard George

Graveside Masonic ser
vice w ill be conducted 
under the auspices of the 
Roswell Masonic Low 
Twelve Club at Hagerman 
Cemetery ;pn Thursday, 
Oct. 4, 2001, at 2 p.m. for 
W illiam  ‘B i i r  Leonard 
'George, 58, of Athens, who

Ruth Anne 
Hutchinson

- r
Tn alley -pickle

& WELCH 
Funeral Home

TrinMy Memorial Park 
arid Ccamslory

l3 h L  ^  Qr*gg St.
W S n  (915)267-6331 
.  ^ www.npwalchxom

Hutto
Ruth Anne Hutchinson 

Hutto, 74, joined her pre
cious grandson, Sloan, in 
heaven Tuesday, Oct. 2,' 
2001. She courageously bat
tled many illnesses and 
passed away at (tier new 
home in San Angelo sur
rounded by her family and 
friends.

Services w ill be }  p.m. 
Thursday, O ct.-4, at the 
EHrst United Methodist 
Churdh in Del Rio. The 
Reverends JuditfrSellers

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
S4di A Joinmi 367-82SS

Margo Whittington 
Lambert. 62, died 
Saturday. Funeral 
services will be at 10:00 
AM Wednesday at Myers 
and Smith Chapel. Burial 
at Trinity Memorial Park. 
The family will receive 
friends at Myers and 
Smith Funeral Home from 
7:00 until 9:00 PM 
Tuesday.
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(Toots) Hutto were married 
April 7, 1965, in Osona by 
the Rev. J. Troy Hickman 
and they spent their life 
together ranching at Carta 
Valley. Together they had 
three children. Roy Lee, 
Lee Anne and Toby Louise 
who. along with Toots and 
the ranch, were her whole 
life. Ruth Anne received a 
lifetime memborship award 
to North Heights 
Elementary PTA. She tire
lessly helped out with the 
Val Verde 4-H Club and was 
one of he first women direc
tors of the American Junior 
Rodeo Association. Ruth 
Anne loved her music, cro
cheting and genealogy. She 
made hundreds of cro
cheted afhans, pot holders, 
booties and baby blankets 
in her lifetime and loved to 
give them to her friends 
and family. One of her 
proudest accomplishments 
was the compiling of vol
umes of family genealogy; 
she worked countless hours 
on the research. She also 
researched and created his
torical family records of the 
Carta Valley Cemetery.

Ruth Anne's parents, 
infant sister, Elizabeth and 
baby brother, Howard 
Malone Hutchinson Jr., and 
her precious grandson, 
Sloan Lee Cathey, preceded 
her in death.

She is survived by her 
husband of 46 years, L«Roy 
(Toots) Hutto and; their 
three children. Roy Lee and 
wife, LuAnn Bennett Hutto, 
of Del Rio. Lee Anne and 
husband, Larry Powell, of 
Eola, Toby Louise and hus
band, Jacky Dan Romine, of 
Lenorah. Her precious 
grandchildren are, Casey 
Bob Hutto of Del Rio, 
Shelley Cathey Burk and 
husband. Clay, of Austin, 
Cheyenne Romine and her 
fiance Mike Davis and Cole 
Romine of San Angelo. 
Ruth Anne was also blessed 
with a very special great- 
granddaughter. Kayley 
Samantha Burk of Austin. 
Ruth Anne's special step- 
grandchildren are Nichole 
Dhooghe of StephenvUle. 
Schulyer Dhooghe of 
Ck>mfort, Wade Powell and 
hidDrttifly'dfMhBtm, and 
Kimberly Slaughter of 
Austin. Her sister, Pattie 
Edith Benedict of 'Tucson, 
Ariz.; and brother, Fayette 
Fred Hutchinson of 
Kerrville and their families 
also survives her. Brother- 
in-laws, Ray and Marvin  
Hutto and their families 
also survive her.

Special thanks go to Dr. 
Johnny French, Dana, 
Donna and Dr. Bruce 
Heare.

Serving as pallbearers 
will be Raymond Quigg of 
Terlingua, Ethan Stool of 
Georgetown, O li f  Smith,
Mack Altizer.'Pa# Martin, 
Charlie Woods, Bert
W illiam s of Del Rio and 
Pascual Maruffo of the

who has wUh 
the family tor 32 years.

aiid Carl RohffiB dfHic^ting.
o fO S irCornelia Davis of- Del Rio, 

one of her may special 
friends, w ill deliver the
eulogy. Burial will follow at 
the Carta Valley Cemetery. 
The family w ill receive 
friends and family at the 
Toots Hutto Ranch home 
afterwards.

Ruth Ann Hutchinson 
was born Nov. 2, 1926, in 
Del Rio. She wgs tlw eldest 
of five children bbrn to 
Howard Malone Hutchinson 
Sr. and Ruby Louise Miller 
Hutchinsonn. She was the 
second of 21 grandchildren 
born to Hugh Malone 
Hutchinson Sr. and Annie 
A. Seay Hutchinson. She 
attended schools in Del Rio. 
Pumpville and Dallas. She 
graduated from North 
Dallas High and Draughon's 
Business (College in Dallas. 
She was a member of the 
first United Methodist 
Church of San Angelo.

Ruth Anne and LeRoy

HoncHwry pallbearers will 
be Scott Hickman of 
Midland, Tufly Whitehead. 
FTed Rose. Bill Cauthorn, 
Johnny Watts, Bit Terry, 
Bud Smith, James Leonard 
an Jack Brown of Del Rio.

Visitation w ill be 
Thursday until 9 p.m.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Cox 
Funeral Hoom in Del Rio.

PuidobtQtary
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ABUSE
Continued from Page 1

leave.
One of those women was 

Lana Martinez.
Martinez underwent years 

of abuse that began when 
she was still in high school.

Mostly isolated from her 
family, she finally made the 
decision to leave.

“Mother's Day 1995 was 
the last day my kids had to 
see their mother be hit by 
their father,’’ Martinez said. 
“1 am not going to say it is 
easy. It’s hard. You have to 
do it for yourself, for your 
kids and you have to believe 
in God.’’

Martinez recalled a Bible 
scripture she keeps in 
mind.

“Look at the birds of the 
air. They do not reap, sow 
nor store away in barns yet 
oiu* heavenly Father takes 
care of them. Are you not 
more valuable.” Matthew 
6:26. These words were 
taken from the Sermon on 
the Mount.

During Mayor Russ 
McEwen’s reading of a 
proclamation declaring 
domestic violence aware
ness month, he emphasized 
a passage in the document.

“Let me say this again,” 
McEwen said. “Thirteen 
volunteers help staff the 24- 
hour hot lines. That’s 
incredible.”

More than 100 people 
attended the vigil, including 
Chief of Police Lonnie 
Smith who opened with the 
Pledge of Allegiance, 
Howard (bounty Sheriff Dale 
Walker and Big Spring Fire 
Chief Brian Jensen.

Also the Big Spring Color 
Guard attended along with 
members of area law 
enforcement agencies and 
fire department agencies.

“These guys and ladies 
are the first one on scene,” 
Thomas told the crowd. 
“They put their l i f e ^  the 
lines when they go Imo that 
situation. They l^ave no clue^ 
Whaf ‘ 1 h ^  are'' 'walking' 
into.”

The event also featured 
performances by the 
Southwest Ck)llegiate 
Institute for the Deaf and 
members of the Big Spring 
High School choir.

Thomas told the crowd not 
let the night’s emotional 
Impact end when the can
dlelight is extinguished.

“When the candles go out 
tonight, don’t let that fire 
leave your head and soul for 
the victims of the communi
ty,” Thomas said. “These 
people are our friends, co-
tt>rkeiM. You makr sit ^y

i.” T . ithem in church.
^or more infomiation'nr 

foi: help, call ‘ Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

TESnVAC
Continued from Page 1

Funeral service for Nancy 
Jo Hooaton. 85, of Odessa, 
la pending with Nalley- 
Plckle A  Welch Funeral 
Home.
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for dessert.
The cost of the meal is $7 

for adults and $5 for chil
dren under 12.

Bingo Is set fw  noon until 
4 p.m. and an auction will 
start at 2 p.m.

Among the list o f interest- - 
ing items for auction will be 
bales of cotton.

“Local farmers usually 
donate a bale of cotton for 
the bigger banks to bid on,” 
Schwartz said.

Sausage and sandwiches, 
deaaerta and tea will be 
served from 6 p.m. to 6:30
P-m.

A  dance featuring DJ 
Michael Peterson will be 
iMdd at 7 p.m. and will end 
at 11 p.m. Admlaslon is $6

per person 12 years and 
older.

Those attending will have 
a chance to purchase tickets 
to win a queen-sized quilt 
made by the St. Theresa 
Altar Society, a deer rifle 
donated by the Men’s 
Society, a trip to Los Vegas 
donated by the Knights of 
Columbus and a television 
by the Catholic Youth 
Organization.

St. Lawrence Parish Hall 
is located 10 miles south of 
Ganlen City on Highway 33, 
then five miles west on 
Highway 2401.

PETITIONS
Continued from Page 1

is a good mayor who is not 
infallible.

“We should recognize that 
we have a good mayor, we 
have a caring mayor, we 
have one who is considering 
the people,” she* said. “ I 
want them to know that I 
stand behind our mayor and 
will continue to stand 
behind our mayor until I 
feel he is an unfit mayor. He 
is susceptible to human 
error but he is our mayor 
and wc need to stand behind 
him.”

The petition is causing 
tempers to flare around Big 
Spring.

A man pretending to be 
interested in signing a peti
tion at a table manned by 
Sarah Salisbury and Jean 
Slate this morning instead 
allegedly ripped up the peti
tion.

“This young man came up 
and expressed interest in 
what we were doing and he 
sat down and asked why we 
were doing this,” Slate said. 
She added that the man 
then grabbed two sheets of 
the petition and started 
shredding them,,^saying, 
“T h ic U  what I< OiiiMi: o f ' 
your petition."

“1 M̂as justatun^efl.” Slat6 
said. “We’re just expressing 
an opinion as citizens and 
registered voters.”
' Slate said she knows who 
the man was and has given 
his name to the police.

R e c o r d s

Monday's high 80 
Monday's low 51 
Record high 98 in 1951 
Record low 37 in 1975 
Average high 83 
Average low 56 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Year to date 9.16

P o i i c i :

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity fi*om 
noon Saturday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• AGGRAVATED  
ASBAULT was reported in 
the 2000 block of Johnson. 
Saturday afternoon, police 
responded to a report of a 
stabbing at the address to 
discover Lionso Jimenez 
III, 22. bleeding from a stfb 
wound in the arm. Jimenez 
was treated at Scenic 
Mountain Medical (in ter’s 
Emergency Room and 
released. Police say 
Jimenez knew.his attacker

ALLAN*!
Beit Prices In Weft Tszu
SO8 Sentry FH. 267-8119

and that they have a sus
pect, although an arrest has ~ 
yet to be made.

• AGGRAVATED  
ASSAULT is also the 
charge filed against 
Christopher Box, 47, and 
Harold Hale, 48, both of Big 
Spring. Police responding 
Sunday night to a report of 
a disturbance at the address 
discovered the two men *' 
locked in a standoff. Box 
wielding a knife and Hale a 
firearm. Officers disarmed 
and arrested the men. In 
addition to the aggravated 
assault charges. Hale was 
charged with felon in pos
session of a firearm. His 
bond was set at $12,000 and 
Box’s at $9,000, both by 
Municipal Judge Tim 
Green.

• Several American flags 
have been reported stolen 
from around town, includ
ing one caisket flag 4 feet 8 
inches by 9 feet and other 
flags 3 feet by 5 feet.
Anyone with information 
about these flags should 
call Crimestoppers at 263- 
TIPS or 264-TIPS.

• BRANDON JOSEPH 
BAKER, 20. of 1801 
Alabama was arrested for 
two local warrants and for 
revocation of probation.

• TONY MICHAEL 
CARL, 45, of 1308 Sheppard 
was arrested for Howard 
(bounty warrants.

• VENUS VINA  
RODRIGUEZ. 39. of 1202 S. 
Main was arrested on a 
charge of assault/family 
violence.

• AMBER MICHELLE 
GUTIERREZ, 26. of 3608 
Calvin was arrested for 
Ector Ck)unty warrants.

• JEREMY RYAN  
MINTER, 27. of 1904 11th 
Place was arrested for 
Department of Public Safety 
warrants.
The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following acthity over the 
weekend:

•ASSAU LTS-3
• ASSAULT/FAMILY 

VIOLENCE -1
• AGGRAVATED  

ASSAULT - 2
• BURGLARY OF A  

HABITA*nON -1
• BURGLARY OF A 

BUILDING - 4
• BURGLARY OF A 

MOTOR VEHICLE -1
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 

- 5
• DRIVING WHILE  

INTOXICATED -1
• DRIVING WHILE  

UCENSE INVALID -1
• FAILURE TO IDENTI

FY -1
• FELON IN POSSES

SION OF A FIREARM • 1
• FORGERY- 2
• RESISTING ARREST -

2
• THEFT - 22
• Convenience Stores • 

16
•B ee r -4
• G a s •12

• INCIDENT REPORTS • 
17

• ACCIDENTS - 6
- MiUor -1
- M inor - 5
• ARRESTS • 28
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^ lU  1
craft and airporfa safer in 
the Whka o f the Sept. 11 ter
rorist attacks.

The last bis question to be 
rfjso lv^  ivas whether • air
port screeners should come 
under federal supervision, 
as advocated by the White 
House and House 
Hepubliccms, pr become fed
eral employees, the favored 
idea in the Senate.

jBoth chambers were scek- 
ins common ground in the 
.hopes of approving aviation 
security legislation by the 
end of the week. The bill 
would b̂e the third major 
congressional. action in 
response to the terrorist 
hijackings of four commer
cial airliners. Lawmakers 
also passed a $40 billion 
emergency spending bill 
and a $15 billion airline 
relief package.

task force looking at 
ways to improve airport 
security submitted recom

airports safer
Wa îngton's Jtec^an Aifjtbrt to neopen under tight security

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Bush said today he luM authorind the 
ireopening of Reagan National Airpcnt 
outside Washington under tight secu
rity. Armed air marshals would be on 
every flight, two lawmakers said.

The president made the announce
ment but provided no details during a 
meeting with congressional leaders'. 
He was expected to expand on the 
announcement latm* in the day.

Bush, urged by members of 
Congress and local officials to reopen 
the airport, approved a new security 
plan at a White House meeting 
Monday, according to several officials 
involv^ in the discussions.

Nationalls the only commercial air
port yet reopen following the Sept.' 
11 terrorist attacks. What wmrles M -  
eral oflicfels is that the alrpbrt’s flight 
paths bring planes cloee tocthe White 
House, the Capitol and the Pentagon. • 
Security measures tube imposed once 
the airport opens are designed to |»e- 
vent hijackers from takhig over a 
plane and crashing it into a nearby 
government buildhig with only sec
onds or minutes warning. >

The number of incoming and outgo
ing flights would be lim H ^  adminis
tration officials said. Reps. Tom 
Davis. R-Va., and John Mica, R-Fla., 
said air marshals would be placed on

an planes using the airport.
RiMtrictions on air traffic will 

include a temporary prohibition 
against flight patterns that follow the 
Potomac River near the White House, 
Capitol, Pentagon and CIA.

The airport will first open for ser
vice by six airlines to eight airports.

Other possible security improve
ments include increasing screening of 
passengers and luggage, extra inspec
tions of airplanes, additional checks 
of flight crews and others who can 
enter secure areas of the airport, 
securing the cockpits of all airplanes 
and varying the routes that planes use 
to take off and land.

mendations on Monday to 
Transportation Secretary 
Norman Y. Mineta that 
track Bush’s proposals, 
according to sources fiamil- 
iar with A e  task force delib
erations.

A second task force, look
ing at airline security, was 
reporting to Mineta today 
and also was expected to fol
low Bush’s lead by suggest

ing more air maishals on 
planes and stronger airliner 
cockpit doors, according to 
a congressionid aide.

While the task forces 
entertained such sugges
tions as prohibiting all car- 
ryon luggage and prevent
ing passengers fh>m select
ing seats in advance. Rep. 
John Mica said the final rec
ommendations will be in

• line with the positions of 
the Bush administration 
and Congress. ^

“It’s better to have a 
broader handle on real ter
rorist threats and deploy 
your resources and-your 
efforts where the real risks 
are,’’ said Mica, R-Fla., 
chairman of the House 
’Transportation aviation 
subcommittee.

Dewhurst to head Texas task force on security
TYLER (AP) -  The chair

man of a newly appointed 
task force on state security 
said he decid
ed to take on _ 
the role
“because peo
ple are
scared.’’

“In the last

older ladies ORHMURST
walk up to me
and say, ‘What do you rec
ommend? Should I stockpile 
water? Do I need to go buy 
gas masks? Tell me about 
vaccines against air virus
es,”' Land Commissioner 
David Dewhurst said 
Monday in 'Tyler.

Dewhurst.- 'v Republican 
candidate for lieutenant 
governor, said part of his 
new job as head of the 21- 
lember state Task Force on 

.^u rlly . will, be

to get e i  much information 
out to the public as possible 
on e n h a n ^  security and 
prevention measures.

Dfwhurst, a former Air 
Force ofiflcer and case offi
cer with the Central 
Intelligence Agency, was 
named Monday as chairman 
of the panel formed by Gov. 
Rick Perry. He also worked 
at the State Department.

Members of the panel will 
study state security and 
report to the governor. The 
task force also will make 
recommendations on how to 
improve security and coor
dinate efforts with local, 
state and federal offices, 
including the federal Office 
of Homeland Security creat
ed by President Bush and 
headed by former Pennsyl
vania Gov. Tom Ridge.

“What the governor wants 
is for us to evaluate what 
our cuTTMit capabilities are 
to deter .and to respond (to 

. sttacks) and What

we need to do to enhance 
those capabilities,’’
Dewhurst said during a 
meeting with the Tyler 
Morning Telegraph.

During an earlier meeting 
with a group of veterans at 
Tyler’s American Legion 
Hall. Dewhurst said the 
most important function of 
a public servant is to ensure 
public safety.

“We are very concerned 
and doing everything we 
can on the events that came 
out of Sept. 11.’’ he said.

Former FBI director 
William Sessions of San 
Antonio was appointed vice 
chair.

Other members of the task 
force are:'

Sens. Ken Armbrister, D- 
Victoria; Buster Brown, R- 
Lake Jackson; and Florence 
Shapiro. R-Plano; Reps. Clarl 
Isett, R-Lubbock; Bob 
Turner, D-Voss; and Ismael 
Flores, D-Mission 

..Of
or

1 d $ II

Administration has pIDpiDGat to uŝ  nuclear plants
tDALLAS (AP) -  Tritium, 

which is used in nuclear 
weapons^. and fusion 
research, could be produced 
at one or more commercial 
nuclear plant reactors in 
Tennessee in a plan by the 
Bush administration to help 
sustain the nation’s arsenal. 
$kM4iitary . offioiala hgve 
said fhey rtsfd new tritium, 
which the government has 
not produced since an out
moded  ̂ federal facility 
closed In 1988, to restore old 
weapons and make new 
ones.

Officials argue that securi
ty at the first nuclear power 
plant designated for the pro
ject will keep the material

safe.
Under the« plan', the 

Tenneaaee Valley
Authority’s Watts Bar plant, 
10 miles sooth of Spring 
City, tenn., and pertiaps 
other oommorcial reactors 
in Tennessee would produce 
tritium, used to b ^ t  the 
power of nuclear weapons.

Oitics argue tfiat aban
doning the longstanding 
separation of commercial 
and military nuclear pro
grams could encourage 
other countries to put 
weapons in more hands, 
increasing the risk of 
nuclear theft and terrorism, 
and destroying internation
al confidence in nuclear-

waapons treaties.
Since the Sept. 11 attacks 

in New York and 
Washington, security coh- 
oems have increased. wiUi 
nuclear fecilities on height
ened alert against possible 
terrorist assaults.

“Pakistan has nuclear 
weapons now, and North 
Korea. Iraq and Iran are on 
the edge of that decisioi),’’ 
physicist Kenneth Bergeron 
told The Dallas Mornipg 
News in today’s editions.

■The final product is likely 
to fluid or incorporate many 
of the ideas proposed by 
Bush last week, including 
increasing the number of 
air marshals in planes, for
tifying cockpit doors, 
installing new security 
equipment in planes, 
deploying the National 
Guard at airports and 
expanding the federal role

T i:\.\s BRii'is

in screening procedures.
Several agencies are con

tributing law enforcement 
personnel to temporarily 
serve as air manhals. 
including some Coast Guard 
Investigative Service spe
cial agents.

House Dmnocrats, and a 
bipartisan group in the 
Senate (Commerce Ckimm- 
ittee, have pushed for the 
federalization of airport 
screeners.

They argue that even with 
federal supervision it’s not' 
approiM'iate to have private
ly contracted screeners who | 
tend to be poorly paid and 1 
have h i^  turnover rates. 
Many -Republicans have 
objected to creating a new - 
federal bureaucracy.

A U.S. Conference of 
Mayors task fmce on airport 
security, chaired by Los 
Angeles Mayor James 
Hahn, recommended
Monday that a federalized 
security force be put in 
place for passenger, baggage 
and cargo inflections.

The mayors also urged

National Guard, Adjutant 
Gen. Daniel James III; 
Texas A&M regent Anne L. 
Armstrong; former health 
commissioner retired Maj. 
Gen. Robert Bernstein; for
mer Port Authority of 
Houston chairman Ned 
Holmes; board of health 
member Dr. Amanulla 
Khan; Public Utility 
Commissioner Rebecca 
Armendariz Klein; McAllen 
director of aviation retired 
Lt. (}en. Deraid Lary.

Texas Public Safety com
missioner (Eileen McHugh; 
Harris County Sheriff 
Tommy 'Thomas; Railroad 
Commission Chairman 
Michael Williams; Depart
ment of Public Safety 
Director Col. 'Thomas Davis 
Jr.; state coordinator of the 
Division of Emergency 
Management Tom Millwee; 
and Jay Kimbrough, direc
tor of the Criminal Justice 
Division in the governor’s

m  n m itH iyT o le
“They might just say that 

' if the United States is doing 
this, then the nuclear non- 
INToIiferation treaty is histo
ry,’’ said Bergeron, who 
spent 25 years at the Sandia 
National Laboratories in 
Albuquerque. N.M., and 
retired in 1999.

Bergeron formerly
researched reactor safety 
and tritium production for 
the federal laboratory that 
researches national securi
ty.

Fire strikes warehouse district
BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  Fire engulfed part of a South 

Texas warehouse district Monday night, destroying two 
used clothing warehouses that contained two businesses
each.

Flames shot 1(X) feet into the sky at one point and law 
officers evacuated an undetermined number of residents 
from the area. Officers blocked streets for one-half mile 
on all sides of the fire. Police Chief Carlos Garcia said.

Elarly today, firefighters continued to battle hot spots in 
the blaze. Two 100-foot ladder trucks and numerous fire 
trucks were on the scene. The two warehouses, one of 
36,000 square feet and the other of 34,(K)0 square feet, con
tained three used clothingrimsinesses and a company 
that recycled cardboard, officials said.

The businesses were identified as Bronx Recycling, 
Brownsville Wipers and Fibers, Jarritex and Casa Reyna.

Holocaust museum hit by hre '
EL PASO (AP) — Fire caused heavy damage to the El 

Paso Holocaust Museum & Study Center on the city’s 
west side on Monday, two days before former President 
Clinton’s appearance in the city at a fund-raising dinner 
for the center.

No one was injured; the museum had closed at 4:30 p.m. 
MDT, said David Marcus of El Paso, past president of the 
museum board and chairman of Wednesday's fund-rais- 
.oj;-.............. ... .......

NPBOWKjhO.Sroat majority of the exhibits, which 
ftfua pne of'a kind in most instances, were destroyed 
Mapsns saidt'̂ ’̂ t’s hand io put a jnunber on bow m uch the 
exhibits were worth, because most of these exhibits, they 
were all original and all real. ’This museum has had some 
of the finest exhibits in the nation. Many of them had 
been oh loan to other museums from time to time.” 

Marcus said the fire must have started about 5 p.m. or 
5:30 p.m. ’The call was reported to the Fire Department 
between 5:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. when someone saw smoke 
and flames coming ftt>m the building.

FBI officials at the scene initially said there was some 
reason to believe the ffre may have been set intentional
ly. but the FBI released a statement later in the evening 
saying investigators were about 90 percent certain that 
an electrical problem started the blaze.

“We're hoping it is something like that. We don’t want 
it to turn out to be arson,” Marcus said.
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Don't blame all Muslims for attacks
DITORIAL

"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohib iting the free exer 
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f  speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f  the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances. ’’

-F irst A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher BHI McClellan

News Editor

O ur V iews

Make your plans 
to see museum’s 
newest exhibit

L egendary cowboys — both local, as well 
as those nationally known will be 
honored during a reception and gallery 
opening at 7 p.m. Thursday at the 

Hefitage Museum of Big Spring.
'I’he museum is inviting the community to the 

first viewing of an exhibit of the pho
tographs of David Stoecklein, “The Texas 
Cowboys,” which pictures the day-to-day lifp on 
a working ranch.

Museum officials also want to show off the 
result of renovations to the main floor of the 
museum.

A special appearance by Tom B. Saunders IV, 
a Texas rancher who wrote the text for 
Stoecklein’s photographs, is scheduled and 
world champion rodeo cowboy Wacey Cathey, a 
Big Spring native who spent 20 years as a bull 
rider, will be honored.

Western swing music provided by Big Spring 
native Jody Nix and his band will add to the 
party’s flavor.

Saunders will be available to sign copies of the 
book. Also titled “The Texas Cawboys,” and the 
full-color, coffee-table-style book is for sale at 
the museum gift shop’.

Perhaps best of all, there’s no admission 
charge for the party.

So don your boots and jeans — what some call 
“Texas formal” and join us in enjoying live 
music, hors d’oeuvres and wine, and a photo
graphic exhibit that promises to be a treat for 
the eye.

Your V iews
To THE E d ito r :

Recall! How could any
one ask to spend taxpayer 
money for an election over 
a single decision?

1 opposed the budget, but 
support the mayor.

R alph M cL augh un  
B ig Spring

refreshments.
Most of all, thanks to 

you who shared this time 
of fellowship. See you Oct. 
21 at Coahoma United 
Methodist Church.

Rev . Joel R. M iller 
N. B irdwell L ane UMC

To th e  Ed ito r :
The members of North 

Birdwell Lane United 
Methodist Church want to 
thank everyone for their 
participation in our Gift to 
the Community supper on 
Sept. 22

The publicity from the 
Herald, KBST and Cox 
Cable helped to bring the 
people out. We appreciate 
those of you who attended 
and hope more will come 
out in the spring when we 
offer another free meal 
and get acquainted time.

The evening was a big 
success...from the book 
fair to the visiting with 
one another. We hope to 
see you again soon!

We also want to extend 
our appreciation to those 
who helped make the area 
Methodist sings and wor
ship service so outstand
ing. This was the first of 
these meetings where we 
invite area churches and 
their members to gather 
and sing and worship the 
Lord. We will have a fel
lowship time after each 
one. Thanks to all who 
helped with the services, • 
with the singing and the

To THE Editor:
During the recent 

tragedies in New York; 
Washington D C.; and 
Pennsylvania, Dan and I 
were away on a wonderful 
trip to Manhattan. We 
were scheduled to fly 
home after lunch on Sept. 
11.

We made it home safely 
several days later by 
rental car.

Upon our return home, 
we learned of the many 
friends and relatives that 
Ifad kept us in their 
thoughts and prayers. All 
of them anticipating our 
arrival back home.

Dan has lived in Big 
Spring all of his life and 
loves the community very 
much. I moved here about 
11 years ago and consider 
it my home.

The love and concern 
shown by this town for us 
and many strangers that 
suffered from this event is 
enormous. Big Spring is a 
great place to call home. 
We are glad that it is ours.

Thanks. Big Spring, for 
wishing us well. We love 
y’all too.

Dan  and  K a th y  L usk 
B io  Spring

H ow  T o  C o n  i ac  i U s
In order that we mi|lit bettir agTM your nasda, w> iolfcr' 

several ways in which you may eontaet u r
• In person at 710 8dwry St.' ’
• By telephone at 7831 - i '
• By fax at 364-7206
• By e-mail at jmoaeley@biggpringbsrald.com.
• By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 72721

T
he P.U. prize for the 
worst statement 
during the terror
ism crisis goea to 
the Rev. Franklin Gruuun, 

son of the famous evange
list.

Charley
Reese

Appearing 
on Fox News, 
he tried to 
frame the 
acts of terror
ism as an 
Islamic 
attack 
against 
Christianity.
The un
christian 
tone of his 
remarks even 
drew a wry
comment from Brit Hume.

The remarks were not 
only un-Christian in tone, 
they reflected an ignorance 
of both Islam and the 
Middle East, not to mention 
New York City. You've got 
to love those New Yorkers 
for their spirit and tough
ness, but I doubt anybody 
in the world, looking for a 
symbol of Christianity, 
would choose New York 
City — or the Pentagon, for 
that matter.

What Graham said was 
the equivalent of saying 
that the troubles in 
Northern Ireland are a 
papal plot against the 
Anglican Church. Religion 
has nothing to do with 
either Ireland or the acts of

terrorism against the 
United States. What is 
involved in both ca^s are 
liurely secular issueg.

Islam reveres Jesi)s of 
Nazareth as a holy i l ’ophet 
of God and teaches • 
Muslims that they must 
treat Christians as they 
treat themselves. Muslims 
and Christians have lived 
together in the Middle East 
for centuries. After all, 
both religions were born 
there.

Sure, there are small 
sects of fanatic Muslims, 
just as there are small sects 
of fanatic Christians and 
fanatic Jews. And to 
belieye the nonsense that 
Islam is trying to destroy 
Christianity is to fall vic
tim to the propaganda of a 
Christian sect.

There are a billion 
Muslims in the world, and 
7 million of them are 
American Muslims. It's 
important that Americans
not let some religious 
yahoos mislead them into
condemning all Muslims 
for the entirely secular acts 
of a tiny group of individu
als. At this writing, we 
don't know if Muslims were 
invol^d. If some were, 
they were not m otivate by 
their religion but by their 
hatred of America, which 
has been generated by our 
own policies and actions.

One young girl being 
interviewed during the con

stant TV coverage was in 
tears and ariied the ques
tions: “Why does anyone 
hate us? What have we 
done wrong?” ;;

Unfortunately, she will 
never know by listening to 
the politicians who. in both 
parties and in Europe, are 
trying to depict the terrmr- 
ism as an act of war 
against “freedom and 
democracy.” That's as 
absurd and misleading as 
Graham's statement. Does 
anybody actually believe 
there are people sitting 
around in the world saying 
to themselves; “I hate free
dom. I think I'll go attack 
the United States’.'? What 
balderdash.

Unfortunately, we have 
given plenty of people rea
son to hate us. Men in both 
parties presume the right 
of the United States to 
intervene militarily in the 
internal affairs of other 
countries whenever it 
pleases us. We made war 
on Yugoslavia — killing 
civilians and destroying 
what was left of their econ
omy — without any provo
cation at all. We have 
killed more than 500,000 
Iraqi children (and those 
are United Nations figures) 
by maintaining an embargo 
as cruel as any siege in\the 
Dark Ages.

We have been outrageous
ly one-sided in supporting 
Israel, which, with the help

of our noMjr aad o «r

killed]
and Lebenaaii 
tiielr Raids, 
time uat those''
Israeli vii 
nationsl Iswl 
relief from the Unllsd 
Nations, the tlnltad Stateg 
has blocked any hNp with 
our veto or thrsgt of a veto. 
That is not thi j 
nation that I 
ports the ride 1 
democracy.

The fact fi, we I I over
thrown govemmwitAlhati 

smocraticallir Nectedwere democraticany i 
when we didn't Hhajdie ont- 
come of the detnocraBc 
process. We dM that to tile 
Iranians and impoggwthe 
shah's rule 01) them, 
we supported thg Ohitti's 
repression with money, ' 
arms and traiiiiiiigftM^his, 
secret police, urhich rou
tinely used torture ahd 
arbitrary executions. 
Iranians have good reason 
to hate us.

And to show yoa Airther 
how cynical our govern
ment has acted, we even 
clandestinely helped Iraq; 
when it invaded Iran.

I love our country, but 
our government is )iot 
some pure, innocehi band 
of angels. It's important for 
us to realim that '

Charley Reese can be con
tacted at «
brlarl@oartHllnk.net •

\  I ) I ) !>: I s  >

The aihRe House
. D.C.

Qovemor
State CapNol. Boom 2S.1 
P.O. B(M 12428 .
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (812) 463-200P

U.S. SeiMSor
370 RusaeM omce BuNdbig 
Washington. 20510

202-224-2M4.- |

U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Omoo Buidtog 
Washington, 20810 , ■ 
Phone: 202-2244B22

U.S. RepresoniaUve 
1211 Longworth Ofltoo fridt 
Washington, 20515.
Phono: 202-2258605.

W ill new security ezar have real power?

M any lawmakers 
said in the 
wake of the 
attacks on blew 

York and Washin^on, “ We 
should have seen it com
ing.’

In fact, 
they did see 
it coming. In 
March of this 
year, a bipa? - 
tisan com
mission on 
terrorism 
headed by 
former 
Senators 
Gary Hart. D- 
Colo., and 
Warren 
Rudmari, R-

Ja c k

A n d e r s o n

N H , reported to (Congress 
on the magnitude of the 
threat and urged the cre
ation of a National 
Homeland Security Agency. 
Their recommendation 
received scant attention 
from policymakers more 
focus^ on divvying up a 
huge tax cut than con
fronting the perils of facing 
a borderless enemy.

Now that everybody’s pri
orities have changed, the 
need for Mlf-protection is 
painfully obvious. 
Republicans who might 
once have decried adding 
another layer of bureaucra
cy to the government are

lauding President Bush fcH* 
establishing a new Cabinet- 
level position with the pur
pose of providing homeland 
security. Bush’s choice for 
the Job is the Repulmcan 
governor of Pennsylvania. 
Tom Ridge. He brings a 
stellar resume to 
Washington, and he’ll need 
it. How he conducts Mmself 
in the coming months 
could mean the difference 
between a one-time public- 
relations gimmick and the 
launching of the most pow
erful Cabinet department of 
the new century.

As a combat veteran in 
Vietnam who was awarded 
the Bronze Star, Ridge com
mands respect in the world 
he’s now asked to oversee, 
and that is a crucial first 
step to his success. Some 40 
government agencies are 
involved in counterterror
ism, and they don’t easily 
share information or yield 
turf. For Ridge to be effec
tive, all the various agen
cies must report all their 
relevant findings to him. 
And he must have some 
say over their budgets and 
how they allocate 
resources. In the intelli
gence breakdown that pre
ceded the Sept. 11 hijack
ings. there was nobody at 
the CIA or FBI who was 
able to connect the clues

that came frx>m numerous 
federal bureaucracies even 
thoqgh there were dozens 
of warnings about a mega
attack.

Logic dictates that the 
new homeland protector 
should ^ave a great deal of 
power, but the history of 
presidentially-appointed 
czars is not reassuring. 
They typically get named 
in a splash of publicity, 
only to discover they have 
no real powar. That’s why 
Sen. Bob Grdham of Florida 
is pressing ahead with his 
bill to create a homeland 
czar who would be presi- 
dentially appointed and 
also subject to Senate con- 
ffrmation, like every other 
Cabinet post. That would 
give the position more heft. 
Instead of depending on > 
presidential good inten
tions, the Job would be 
defined legislatively.'

Bush is personally Close 
to Ridge, and might have 
picked him fbr his vioa 
{Resident if it weren't for 
the abortion issua. Rldga, 
who to Caffiolic. amqporli 
abortion rights. But so fkr, 
the White House hasn’t pat 
anything in writing about 
what exactly Ridge would 
do. What authority will he 
have? Will he have money? 
Staff? There are reports 
that aides are scouting

space for him in the West 
Wing, and where he sits 
will be a measure of his 
access and power, at toast 
initially. Until we know 
what Ridge’s qipointment 
means bureaucraticRlly, it 
will be hard to Judge hto 
potential effectlveneas. 
“Does he have a blaek 
sedan and five peo|da, or 
does he run a Cabinst 
departmentT’ womtortont, 
friend. ' '

Ridge reportedly to not ' 
anxious, to comnuoid a frill- 
fledged Cahinat depart
ment. and would prefer a 
sleeker moiM that would 
look more like the domeatic 
equivatont oTHm  Nstlonal 
Security Council, with a 
small staff and fuarpnlaod 
direct access to the H w l- ■ 
dent. Rkiga’t  power l a ' ' 
potentially awesonw If he til 
to coordinate each dto-. 
parate agsnctoa as A t ; 
Ĉ oast Guard, the Canters ' 
for Disease Control and the 
INS. And ha nmy have to I 
grapplt widi the potothttltir 
of a national htantltt card.; 
which unM SqM. 11 unto . 
anathema to both consirva 
t l ^  and libarato. Pattlpga 
rsaatarlng fttot on the ktad
of intrusive powers ' 
RqmUlcans tradttkmalljr . 
resist to what hto Job. how-' 
over itoflnsd, to r s ^  , ,
about  ̂ .
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Louie's
Home Improvement Warehouse

lappovlDii Hons inprovaiMiir
See lur all new line of the #1 selling brand of wet/dry vacs, accessories, and filters.

s h o p * v a e
The ORIGINAL Wet/Dry Vac

C o e t r a c t o r  S e r i e s '

*74 *M  *137 *197
Speciality QSP Series

*39 *59

/ ♦ *»vAe~
42 Gallon 

' ' S A P aak H P  
' Wat/DryVSK, 

-#159648

16 Qalloft 
6.0 Peak HP 
Wat/Dry V8c 
*159649

22 Gallon 
6.25 Peak HP 
Wat/Dry Vac 
*1596150

15 Gallon 
6 J »  Paak HP 
Wat/Dry VSk  
*159653

14 Gallon 
5.5 Paak HP 
Pump Vac 
*159683

6 Gallon 
2.25 Paak HP 
W aVDry Vac 
*04440

10 Gallon 
3.5 Peak HP 
Wet/Dry Vac 
*64455

; o f LF Corporation.
I v̂ ê HD ̂ JBâvB̂Sa wiC«

11-M0-444.OWES.RBMitiUwWhfciMpyoucall^MO-
ÎMom  moy leiy If there are

If It Doesn't say Shop*Vac, 
.Keep Shopnlno!*

w w w .s h o p va c c o m
Si«op-VK* is a lepiftercd tcadomaiii of 

Sttop-Vac Corporation, 
fh iairac"' and LockOn™ are trademaria o f 

Shop Vaf Corporatfon.

sooairMt

http://www.shopvaccom
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Forsan runnejs fare 
well at Iraan meet

By JEFF  M ORRIS
Sports Editor

The Forsan girls’ cross 
country team finisher 
fifth as a team Saturday 
at the Iraan cross country 
meet. Becky Zubiate and 
Cynthia Becerra pacing 
the Lady Buffaloes. They 
both broke the school 
record of 13;24. Zubiate 
finished 10th in 13:16 
with Becerra close 
behind in 11th place with 
a 13:22 time.

Heather Hise ran her 
best time of the season, 
finishing 32nd in 14:21, 
followed by Audra Bailey 
in 71st with a 16:27 and 
misty McGuire in 72nd 
with a 16:28.

The boys’ team finished 
eighth overall with Ross 
Rhoton leading the way. 
He finished 35th with a 
19:52 time, followed by 
Trey Paredez at 42nd in 
20:26, Chanz Reed 54th in 
21:18 and Clay 
Kuykendall finished 60th 
in 21:53.

Big Spring golf team 
hits the links early

The Big Spring golf 
team hit the links early 
Saturday for a practice 
meet at Lubbock. No 
team results were avail
able for the dual match 
with lYiendship at Kim 
Grr)ve Golf Course, but 
Jerrod Simmons led the 
Steers, shooting a 75. 
Mario Rodriguez was 
right behind with a 78 
while Nick Read shot a 79 
and both Jace Williams 
and Will C9 nleŷ  fired an 
81. Other Big'^Spring 
golfers included: xyan 
Wegman (^ )  and jac«(ji} 
Castle (86]̂  The Steerl- 
next practice round is 
scheduled fbr oct. 13.

Sarah Corse and her Big Spring 
tennis team get a well deserved 
break today after a string of wins 
that have put the Steers in position 
to challenge for a District 4-4A title, 
starting Saturday in Lubbock when 
the Steers visit Estacado at 10 a.m.

The Steers have compiled an 
undefeated 4-0 district record with 
only two losses on the season. Both 
losses came on the road against an 
Odessa and a Midland team.

Saturday, the Steers stayed on 
track with a lopsided 15-4 win over 
Plainview at the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center. But a simple look at the 
score does not show the effort that 
allowed Big Spring to post the one
sided score.

“The score does not reflect the 
level of competition in this match,” 
Corse explained. "Plainview was a.a 
good team and many of the matches 
could have gone either way. We lost 
five tiebreakers, but we won all four 
split-set matches.”

Perhaps Mindy Partee’s No. 6 
girls’ singles match represents the 
struggle the Steers faced. After los
ing the opening set, 6-4, she battled 
back for a three-set win over Alyssa 
Villanueva, taking charge in̂  the 
second set with a 6-3 win before 
dominating the third set with a 6-1 
win to take the match.

“ It was a sound win, one that was 
well fought,” assistant coach Taff 
Wennik said of Saturday’s meet.

Partee experienced a similar fate 
in her girls’ doubles match. Teamed 
with Veronica Villarreal, the two 
Lady Steers struggled through a 4-6

start, dropping the first set io Colhie 
Boedeker and Allison Gammage 
before responding to the challenge 
to win the next two sets and the 
match by taking a tie break in the 
third set. They evened the match 
with a 6-3 second-set win before win
ning the tie break, 7-5, in the No. 1 
doubles match.

It has been this kind of comeback 
competition fhim all levels that has 
given C6rse alhd Wennik plenty to 
smile about this season.

After traveling to Lubbock 
Saturday, Big Spring has only two 
district matches remaining on the 
schedule. The Steers step out of dis
trict action for their final non-con
ference meet wi^h a ^trip to 
Sweetwater Oct. 9 iefore' hosting 
Snyder at the Figure 7 Tennis 
Center on Oct. 13.

They finish the season with a trip 
to Friendship Oct. 20,-a trip that 
could provide the Steers with an 
undefeated district record before 
they travel to Wichita Falls for the 
regional meet, Oct. 26-27.
BSHTIS, PHt-4 
OOYS SIMOliCS
Jay Shroff (BSH S) def. Matt Boedeker'6-1.7-5; Alex 
Edesomon (BSHS) def. Erik Bickel &4. 6-2: Tim £aves (PHS) 
def. Jake Smiley 6-2. 7-6 (7); Michael Roffen (BSHS) def. 
Jarret Koenmg 6-1. 6-3: Brian Wmgerl (BSHS) def. Clayton 
Dorrity 6-2, 6-1: Michael WiHiamson (BSHS) de^Chris Tafan 
6^3.6-!.
BOVS DOUBLES
Shroff-Edgemon (BSHS) def. Boedeker-Eaves 6 2  ̂6-2. 
Roflers-Wingert (BSHS) def. Koenmg-Austin Stone 3-6. &3.
6- 2. Williamson-Ryan Vela (BSHS) def. Bickel-Neal Patel 6-1. 
6 0
QMLS SmOLES
Veronica Villarreal (BSHS) def 0>lti Webb 6 1 . 6 0 ; Colbre 
Boedeker (PHS) def. Heather Parnell 6-4. 7-6 (3): April Ward 
(BSHS) def Allison G a m m a ^ 6-4. 6 1 ; Alanna Dixon (PHS) 
def. Meagar Roffers 7-6 (3). 6 0 : Lapra Wnght (PHS) def. 
Lauren Chesworth 7-6 (1). 6 l ;  Mmdy Partee (BSHS) def. 
Alyssa Willanueva 4 0 . 6 3 . 6 1 . t
amis DOUBLES
ViliarreaLPartee (BSHS) def. Boedeker-(»ariwnafe 4-6. 6 3 .
7- 5 Ward-Pameii (BSHS) def. Dixon Villaixreva 7-5.63
Chesworth-Jessica Rodriguez (BSHS) def. Wnghl-Suzanne 
Noel 6 7  (6). 6 3 . 6 2 . ‘
MIXED DOUBLES
Megan Roffers Smiley (BSHS) def. Fagan Webb 6 2 . 6 1

'■i

^sriHT
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Big Spring tennis player Mindy Partee hits a hot shot down the line during 
a recent home m atch. Saturday, she battled back from a first-set loss to 
win her No. 6 girl's singles match against Alyssa VMIanueva of Plainview.

San Francisco slips by Jets with 233 rushing yards
EAST RUTHERFORD, 

N.J. (AP) Efficiency over
came emotion Monday 
night as the San Francisco 
49ers beat the Jets 19-17 in 
New York’s first home game 
since the terrorist attacks.

Barlow gained 83 yards on 
just nine rushes and Hearst 
had 95 on 20 attempts 
against New York’s soft 
defensive scheme.

movina^ibute to

miles from Giants Stadium, 
the Jets (1-2) sputtered 
offensively and were sloppy 
with their tackling.

UUU9I9I9 lU IIITOl
The big Spring basket

ball boosters have sched
uled a meeting for Oct. 16 
at Steer Gym at 7:,30 p.m. 
All parents of players are 
urged to attend this meet
ing

Both had just 58 yards 
coming into the game.

When 'Jeff GarbMPneeded 
U r

141 yards, including a 6- 
yard TD throw to Terrell 
Owens.

Gov. George Pataki, along 
with New Jersey’s acting 
Gov. Donald DiFrancesco, 
served as honorary cap
tains, Jets coacl^'Herman 
Eklwards presented the 
game ball from last week’s

moments, with Martin scor
ing from the 1 with .50 sec
onds remaining. But the 
Niners recovered the o.nside 
kick.

win at New EnglMd-. to 
lelPd

P r e p  S l a t e

Meanwhile, the 49ers (2-1) 
displayed the proper way to 
run a clock-eating offense, 
rushing^ for 233 yards 
behind rookie Kevin Barlow 
and veteran Garrison 
Hearst.

Jose Cortez kicked four 
field goals and the 49ers 
throttled New York’s 
unimaginative offense in 
beating the Jets on the road 
for the fifth straight time. 
Before New York City 
Mayor Rudy Giuliani and

Giuliani. Eklwarc)^haBdfllti- 
cated that victorY' -to the 
city .The Jets set about get
ting another win with an 88- 
yard drive that lasted 9:22 
and featured a superb over- 
the-shoulder iS4-yard recep
tion by Wayne Chrebet. 
Curtis Martin dived in from 
the 2, but that was about it 
for the flat Jets.

The Niners came right 
back behind Barlow, who 
had 44jytrds on four cgir- 
7l?s,'*iiTctlidi?fg gains of 15 
and 25 on the t^ng drive 
Garcia hit Owens over the 
middle for the 6-yard score.

Dana Stubblefield blocked 
John Hall’s 50-yard field 
goal try, and the 49ers 
staged an eight minute 
march to Cortez’s 19-yard 
field goal for a 10-7 lead.

New York managed an 84 
yard drive in the dying

It could have been more, 
but Garcia was stopped on a 
rollout at the Jets 1 by Mo

Lewis. Garcia, who hit his 
first nine passes, guided the 
49ers to Cortez’s 49-yard 
field goal as the half ended.

San Francisco handed 
back those points when Eric 
Johnson fumbled on the sec
ond play of the second half 
at the 49ers 41.

Tom Barndt recovered 
and Hall made a 24-yarder.

So Cortez made a 35- 
yarder for a 16-10 lead, cap
ping a drive begun when 
rookie Vinny Sutherland 
sped 65 yards with the kick
off.

And he put through a 29 
yarder to cap a 97 yard, 17 
play drive that ate up 9:47 
and clinched matters.

TODAY

TEN N IS  
BIG SPRING Idle.

Astros, Bonds both pursuing magic numbers tonight
VOLLEYBALL  

BIG SPRING —  at
Lubbock Estacado, 6 p.m.

FRIDAY

FOO TBALL  
BIG SPRING — at Lake 

View, 7:30 p.m.
COAHOMA —  Idle. 
FORSAN —  vs. Idle, 
GARDEN CITY —  vs. Fort 

Davis, 7:30 p.m.
GRADY — vs. HC vs. 

Plainview Christian, 7:30 
p.m.

SANDS —  at Balmorhea, 
7:30 p.m.

STANTON —  Idle.

SATURDAY

HOUSTON (AP) -  The magic 
number for both Barry Bonds and 
the Houston Astros is two.

Two more home runs will give 
Bonds 71 for the season, breaking 
the record of 70 set by St. Louis’ 
Mark McGwire three years ago.

Any combination of Astros victo
ries or San Francisco losses totaling 
two will give the Astros at least the 
NL wild card spot.“

Houston has a one-game lead over 
St. Louis in the NL Central.

Bonds and the Giants come to 
Enron Field on Tuesday night to 
begin a three-game series that is a 
makeup of their Sept. 11-13 series, 
postponed by the terrorist attacks.

While Bonds tries to complete his 
quest for the home run record, the 
Astros will be trying to snap out of 
a late-season swoon and win their

The Magic Numbers
Barry Bonds neods tw o mors 
home runs to break the record 
while the Astroe need tw o wins to 
earn a NL wild-card spot.

fourth divisional title in five sea
sons.

The Astros’ magic number for 
winning the division is six. Any 
combination of six Astros victories 
or St. Louis losses would give 
Houston the title.

A few games back, it looked like a 
cinch for the Astros, who held a 5> 
game lead.

But injuries to pitcher Roy Oswalt 
and a lack of hitting has brought the 
Cardinals back into the picture.

Oswalt came up from the minors

this season and became one of the 
Astros’ most dependable pitchers, 
but he’s sidelined by right groin 
injury *

He nrobably won’t be able to pitch 
unti’ the playoffs.

Ojwalt wants to pitch to get the 
As ros into the playoffs.

‘ If we have to have a win toward 
the end of the season, I want to be 
out there,” Oswalt said.

“ If we clinch, I want to have as 
much time as I can so it doesn’t 
hurt when I go out there.”

Oswalt re-ipjured his groin in 
Friday night’s start against the 
Cubs, leaving general ihanager 
Gerry Hunsicker wondei'ing if 
Oswalt returned from the it\ji|ry too 
soon.

“ We have only one more bullet 
and I want us to do our due dili

gence and see where we go from 
there,” Hunsicker said.

“ I think it’s prudent to review the 
decision-making process, try to 
learn from the experience and see if 
there’s something that we over
looked or could do differently.”

Poor hitting has marked the 
Astros’ slide. In the just completed 
four-game series with the Cubs, the 
Astros hit .205.

In their three-game losing streak, 
the Astros have stranded 26 run
ners. - -.V

Moises Alou and Lance Berkman 
have remained among the NL bat
ting leaders but Jeff Bagwell and 
Craig Biggio have oooled off.

In their past sevon^anies, Bagwell 
has gone 3-for-24 with three RBls 
and one home run. Biggio is 5-for-24 
with two RBIs.

CR O SS CO U N TR Y  
BIO SPRING —  Idle 

COAHOMA—  ACU
Invitational, Sherrod Park, 
10:25 a.m.

FORSAN —  Idle. 
GARDEN CITY —  at

Ozona, Country Club, 10 
a.m.

Cowboys not quite sure where to go from here

TENNIS
BIG SPRING — vs. 

Lubbock Estacado, TBA.

V O L L E Y B A U  
BIG SPRING —  at

Andrews, 2 p.m.

On the A ir
Kadk>
BASEBALL

6:40 p.m. —  San 
Francisco Giants at Houston 
Astros, KBST, 1490 AM.

TalavlBlon
NFL FOOTBALL

6:30 p.m. — Philadelphia 
Phillies at Atlanta Braves, 
WTBS, Ch. 11.

IRVING, (AP) -  The 
Dallas Cowboys aren’t quite 
sure what they’re good at, 
but they still don’t think 
they’re a bad team.

There’s a lot of evidence 
that suggests otherwise fol
lowing a 40-18 pummeling at 
the hands of the 
Philadelphia Eagles Sunday 
night. However, the 
Cowboys (0-3) think their 
odious performance was an 
aberration and that better 
days are soon to come.

“ T still look at the team as 
being able to win,’ ’ said 
quarterback Anthony 
Wright, who was 7-of-23 for 
33 yards with an intercep
tion in the loss. “ We’re just 
trying to figure out where, 
we can improve.”

How about offense, 
defense and special teams? 
The Cowboys looked Inept 
in all of those areas against 
the Eagles on a cold, rainy 
evening in Philadelphia.

Dallas’ first three offen
sive possessions netted 
minus 9 yards, but the 
Cowboys still had a 6-0 lead 
midway through the first 
quarter. The points came on 
a pair of field goals by Tim 
Seder that were set up by 
two Eagles’ fiimbles.

The defense faltered next. 
Philadelphia quarterback 
Donovan McNabb threw 
touchdown passes on the 
Eagles’ next two posses
sions, giving them a 14-6 
lead early in the second 
quarter.

Then things really got 
ugly.

The Cowboys fumbled 
four times — the Eagles' 
Damon Moore returned one 
for a touchdown — and had 
a punt blocked that set up a 
field goal.

When the blooper reel was 
comidete, Dallas was star
ing at a 33-6 deficit entering 
halftime. '

■ f  '

“ It was embarrassing for 
the whole team,” said safety 
Darren Woodson. “ It’s 
tou|d> anytime the defense 
has to go out in a bad situa
tion like that.”

Cowboys coach Dave 
Campo said he expects his 
team to struggle this season, 
but doesn’t envision similar 
meltdowns. i
("You can measure wins 

arid losses, but y9 u can also 
measure improvement,” he 
said. “ There ai4 a lot of 
things being evaluated and 
done besides the wins and 
losses.” *

However, the Cowboys 
didn’t show much improve 
meqt against the Eagles 
after showing unexpected 
spunk In losses to undefeat
ed San Disgo and|>reaeason 
Super Bowl contender 
Tampa Bay., - i  ,

It’s not something readily 
admitted around the locker 
room. '

Athletes help raise money
IRVING. (AP) -iD a llas  

Cowboys safety (lleorge 
Teague and cornelrback 
Jason Bell were among NFL 
athletes at a celebrity fund
raiser organized by a sports 
agent for survivors of fire
fighters killed in the New 
York terrorist attacks. ' 

Teague said he was get
ting ready for work’ the 
morning of Sept. 11 when 
the hijackings occurred. He 
showed up at Monday’s 
event at Golinas to help 
do his paH for relatives of 
firefighters who perished at 
the World Trade Onter.

"I think this showed a lot 
of pei^le the big picture,” 
Teague said. ”T h ^  prob
lems are fsr bigger ffian 
anything in my life. ^ I s  
loss is huge. But it raoYws 
us all closer together.” 

Organised by sports agent

Jordan Woy, who repre 
sents about 40 NFL players, 
the charity event raisM at 
least $30,000. A silent auc
tion included items auto
graphed by actors John 
Travolta and Mike Myers 
and bMeball legend Hank 
Aaron.

The agent said he often 
asks athletes to participate 
in fUnd-raisers.

" I f  there’s ever been a 
cause to sit down for and 
raise money and do their 
part, this is it,”  Woy said.

Former Miss USA Christy 
Fitchner also dMIhded tthe 
H,26aniid vMiQOO-a-tdble
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Blair’s message: lldibaii 
have had ample warning, 
now face militaiy strikes
LONDON (AP) -  British 

Prime Minister Tony Blair 
has a message for 
Afghanistan’s Taliban 
rulers: Time has run out 
for handing over Osama 
bin Laden. It’s the same 
warning sent earlier by 
Pakistan’s president, and 
another sign that military 
strikes are . almost 
inevitable.

Blair, in a speech to a 
Labor Party conference 
later today, was to warn 
that the Taliban have had 
theij#' chance to turn over 
terror suspect bin Laden. 
Labor Party aides told jour
nalists. Blair was to say 
that U.S.-led strikes will be 
directed at the Saudi dissi
dent’s training camps and 
the Taliban’s military 
hardware, supplies and 
finances, aides said.

“Military action, as the 
prime minister will be say
ing, may well have t o ,^  
used unless there is some 
dramatic change of mind 
by the Taliban.” Forei^  
Secretary Jack Straw said 
Tuesday in an interview 
with British Broadcasting 
Corp. radio.

“But we are all very clear 
that it has to be propor
tionate. it has to be direct
ed and it has to be backed 
by a much wider r.iogiam 
to try to end this kind of 
instability.” Straw said.

A U.S. official laid out for 
NATO’s ruling council 
what proof the United 
States has against bin 
Laden. The United States 
gave “clear and compelling 
evidence” at the classified 
briefing, NATO Secretary- 
General Lord Robertson

said in Brussels Tuesday.
• The briefing was g iv «i 
by U.S. Ambassador at 
Large Francis X. Taylor, 
who is Bush’s coordinator 
for counterterrorism.

Robertson said the allies 
have determined that the 
attack **was directed from 
abroad” and therefore cov
ered by NATO’s Article 5, 
which says that an attack 
on one member is an 
attack on ail 19 members.

- Straw’s warning comes a 
day after Pakistani 
President Gen. Pervez 
Musharrad said he had all 
but given up on efforts to 
mediate the standoff 
between the Taliban and 
Washington over bin 
Laden, ^ e f  suspect in the 
Sept. 11 suicide hijacking 
attacks against the World 
Trade Center and the 
Pentagon.

“It appears because of 
the stand that the Taliban 
have taken that confronta
tion will take place,” 
Musharraf told the BBC on 
Monday.

Musharraf said it now 
“appears that the United 
States will take action in 
Afghanistan, and we have 
conveyed this to the 
Taliban.”

Asked if the Taliban’s 
days were numbered, he 
replied: “It appears so.”

The Taliban, an Islamic 
militia that controls the 
majority of Afghanistan, 
said Sunday they know 
where bin Laden is, and 
that he is under their con
trol. Previously, they had 
said they didn’t know the 
Saudi millionaire’s loca
tion.

Four-year-old saw
^^OtJSTON (AP) — Investigaf<MV are 
rclyiag on a 4-yaar-old girl .to h^p  
ffiira solve file ORial shootings of the 
child’s pregnant mothm', lather and 5- 
year-old sister. *

The child appamkly^hid as shots 
rang out in a Sugar land home iog 
Monday afternoon. The victims w « «  
identified as William Arvizu, 25; his 
wife, Danielle. 23; and daughter, 
HayteV, 5.

fa c ia ls  said a shotgun and pistol 
were used in the attack.

‘T think we are deading with peoide* 
who have no conscience,” Chief 
Deputy Craig Brady said in today’s 
Houston Chronicle.

“What kind of person would kill a 
small child?”

The 4-year-old was found unharmed 
in a back bedroom.

‘The child did see what happened 
and she hid,” Brady said. “She is very 
articulate and has been able to help 
us.”

girl qicnt i
tO(

Neighbors said they heard gunshots 
about 3:15 p.m., the|i saw a dark pick
up truck speeduig away with two or 
theee people insole. The truck report
ed^ had chrome'wheels that extended 
slightly outside the fenders, Brady 
said.

Officials said robbery was not 
believed to be a motive.

“We have some ideas, but we are not 
going to discuss it at this point,” 
Brady said.

InitiaUy, investigators thought rob
bery might be a motive, but they 
began to shy away from that as friends 
and family members arrived on the 
scene.

“We do have some information and 
leads to follow up on and hopefully we 
will have some suspects identified rel
atively soon,” Brady said. i

The victims may have known their 
assailants, he said.

;r slain, oIBciitls say
I talking radio

to

station 
said 

have a

Brady told Houston 
KTRH that family
Danielle Arvizu was due 
baby today.

Brady said there aimarently was a 
struggle near the fr^nt door where 
Arvizu was killed. His wife and daugh
ter were killed elsewhere in the one- 
story. middle-income brick home.

Neighbor Erica Duque said she 
spoke with the family from time to 
time.

“They are a good family,” she said. 
“I can’t believe this has happened.”

Several people described the neigh
borhood as quiet and relatively crime- 
free, but others said there have been 
problems the past couple of years.

“In the four years I have lived here, 
it has changed” with an increase hi 
petty crimes and vandalism, said 
Michael Harding.

“This is a horrible tragedy,” he said. 
“It is just sad to hear something like 
this.”

Town provides sites fo r  vehicles housing homeless
EUGENE. Ore. (AP) -  An 

old van sits alone in a down
town parking lot hear a 
Dumpster and a toilet. It 
doesn’t run and is sorely in 
need of care, but it is home 
sweet home to Kathy Obert, 
a 60-year-old homeless 
woman.

She is one of scores of peo
ple who live in old cars, 
vans or recreational vehi
cles on sites set aside for 
that purpose by the city of 
Eugene, a leafy university 
town with a progressive rep
utation.

Eugene appears to be the 
only city in the country 
with such a program, 
according to the National 
Coalition of the Homeless.

Camping on the streets of 
the city of 137,000 is prohib
ited. But for the past three 
years, city officials have 
been making an exception 
for homeless people who 
live in vehicles.

Man convicted 
of murder to 
be released 
after 18 years

WAGONER. Okla. (AP)
A man who has spent 18 
years in prison on a murder 
conviction was expected to 
be released thanks to DNA 
testing showing that hair 
found at the crime scene 
wasn’t his.

prosecutors agreed at a 
hearing Monday that Albert 
Wesley Brown should be 
released on Oct. 16. They 
will decide within six 
months whether there is 
enough other evidehce to 
retry him.

“We feel confident that 
there won’t be anything 
else that will tie Mr. Brown 
into the case,” said Jim 
Bednar, executive director 
of the Oklahoma Indigent 
Defense System.

Brown, 39, was serving a 
life sentence for the 1981 
murder of Earl Taylor, a 
retired firefighter who was 
bound, gagged and drowned 
in a lake.

During trial, prosecutors 
contended that hair in the 
gag in Taylor’s mouth was 
linked to Brown. But new 
DNA analysis, conducted 
by an independent laborato
ry at the behest of defense 
lawyers, found the hair was 
not Brown’s.

An investigator also testi
fied at trial that four hairs 
found in the trunk of a car 
driven by Brown were the 
victim’s. The new DNA 
analysis also found that to 
be false.

Under a law that went 
into effect last year, defense 
lawyers for the indigent can 
investigate claims of inno
cence by convicts in state 
prisons: 'Brown was the 
first to apply to have his 
case re-examined.

Prosecutors had Contend
ed Brown killed Taylor 
after being interrupted dur
ing a burglary. Brown said 
he was elsewhcrre ia  the 
state at the time of the 
crimes, and friends and 
family testified to his alibi.

Besides hair, other evi
dence included soil and 
fiber, and testimony from a 
man who said he saw a 
vehicle similar to the one 
driven by Brown near the 
acea where Taylor was 
found. - ' ’ •

District Attorney Dianne 
Barker Harrold said 
Taylor’s fhmlly was under 
standing about Brown’s 
pending release.
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’The city has supplied 15 
sites where people can stay 
for up to 90 days, a limit 
that is flexible. About 60 
more sites have been pro
vided by churches, busi
nesses and nonprofit organi
zations.

Each site is provided with 
a portable toilet and a 
Dumpster and is limited to 
a maximum of three vehi
cles.

The program is run by a 
Catholic relief agency, St. 
Vincent de Paul. The 
agency coordinates with 
city officials to find places 
for homeless people to park 
the vehicles they are living 
in.

“For every space in the 
parking program there are 
10 applicants,” said William 
Wise, who works with the 
homeless for the agency.

The number of homeless 
people living in cars is hard 
to calculate, said Richie

Weinman, the neighbor
hoods and affordable hous
ing manager for the city, 
but he estimates it is well 
over 100.

Even though current 
Eugene regulations stipu
late that homeless people 
who live in cars and vans 
must park their vehicles on 
designated sites, those who 
don’t are only told to move 
on if there are complaints 
from neighbors.

“The police are compas
sionate about this.” Wise 
said.

“They don t want to write 
a ticket or take a homeless 
person to jail or tow their 
homes, but they can’t ignore 
the complaints of the other 
citizens, either,” he com
mented.

A van owned by Lori 
Harward, who is around 60, 
is parked illegally with two 
other home/vehicles on an 
isolated street in west

Eugene’s industrial area.
A bed is tucked in cross

wise in the back. 'There is a 
card table. Strands of cos
tume jewelry hang from a 
hook.

“I’d rather be in my van 
than have to adapt to other 
people, or to my kids, God 
forbid,” she said.

Eugene officials chose 
their current approach to 
the homeless car dwellers 
because strict enforcement 
of the no-camping ban was 
failing.

“It was a cat-and-mouse 
game,” with the car 
dwellers just moving on to 
some other location, 
Weinman said.

There are few complaints 
against the legal car- 
dwellers because they are 
scattered around in groups 
of one to three, instead of 
being bunched together in 
large groups, said 
Weinman.
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about our excitirtg 
benefit package, pieaae 

In person at 2000

WK) act $250.
Roet ItM  laMg. Works

C $200 
(

ale.
Creative Cetabratkins 

267-8191.

per year.
1-800-518-93M. TRK 
186

or electric range
$100
WBOalvar 287-8010

Work

BENEFITSII In

Seeking individual to 
’ toe I

See The All-New 

2002 Explorer 

Arriving Daily!

EOEM/F/DA/

TapeJohrVaT

deliver toe San Angelo 
Standard Times in toe 
Big Spring. Home 
delivery only. Earn 
approximately $500 a 
month  Ca l l
1-800-588-1884 ext 293

iiiir,r.Rn ( K i o R o
■iiinU nil

Nowseektogtre 
foaovrirrg poaieon for 
Abflena, Amaillo arxl 

Lubbock, TX

Managers 
Aset Mensgers

A\
M O N E Y  FOR
CHRISTMAS? Sell 
AVON at 40% comm. 
Start up fee $10. Call 
1-877-̂ 4-1218. 
L o r a i n e ,  TX 
Indeperxfsrt Rep.

A local manufacturing 
company Is seeking a 
degreed accountant. 
R^uirem ents are: 
Computes literate, 
profloent In Paachirsa, 
knowledgeable of Word 
and Excel. Small ofilea. 
Insuranca fumishad. 2 
waak vacation. Sand 

itoBox123 
_  "'le i

P ^ O ox  
Sprfng,TX79Z2M
ACTNOWir

fW ylk/to a hi(^ enar(̂ . 
results-onented 
irxfividual wito 

restaurant experierx^. 
take t«5 oppodunify to 

join a leader in toe 
industry We offer a 
corrmtitive salary, 
flexible schedules, 
weakfy paychecks. 

401(k), torxjre borxjs, a 
lun work environment, 

pizza disoounts.
rWOTVOtnaMB

insurance, vadKon. 
comprahanaive traktog, 

andopportunSy lor 
advanoamani (Bonus 

polariflal for Managers 
and Assisiaefl 
Marragers)

‘COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Slope are 
rx)w la l^  applicalions 
for fuH'time & part-time 

posriions. 
r in person at toe 

I locations: 
Starl 

2501 S.l 
Star Stop!
800E 1-20 

Stan Stop *12 
eOOS.Gkegg 
Stto Stop 914 

4806W HwySO 
We are a Drug Free 

Work foroB 
No phone cals pleese

>11 Apply
person to Mark 
Thompson, Rip GWffln 
Sen4oe Canter, Hwy 87 
$ 1-20 or send Resume 
to P.O.Box 1067, Big 
Spring, TX 79721.
MenegemefitTMi^o^ 
Nalonal oompeny 
seaksamalura 
jndMdual vrito 
inteiperaonal and 
teadereWpatdfleOur 
company o8ere 
dynamic growto 

□rturnosfortos 
I person in toe Big

• '“ 'Sll

Spring area. Pay range
$3640,000 par year.

Fas t
Indapandant 
Company looktog for 

CKiteny kKtoMual 
with good working 
abHHy $ profassk>n« 
atlHuda. Muat hava 5 
yaars minimum 
pumping axpartanca. 
Good baaic knowladga 
of surtaca aquipmant. 
KhowteefgB of down hote 
pumpa and sito pumpa a 
plus. Pay will ba 
nagoliabla comparabla 
to axpartanca. Mail 
Rasuma to P.O.Box 
517, Ltonaaa.TX 79331

town $ Counliy PooT 
Store, FuH & Part lima 
poaitlons opan in 
Coahoma $ Bta Spring. 
A l ehifteAfl m te  have 
more tian one pareon 
on duly. Good Dene8te. 
LarsTMkl 
n o t Lame 
Spring or 10l 
Broadway. Coahoma. 
EOE. Drug fast 
raquked.

VW W M  nMOiu

Upto$25.00$75.00tor
PT/FT

1-806378-2167 
quIckoMh

Dyhafxaxf 
aofld ootara.

■RJ llataradRagiaian 
mkitekxe Deowund tor

hsulna, lnlMlor'#xliflOf 
^rinflng. Cafl 267-5480

aala. All have Pabal 

Tiny dhihuahua

Buldtogenaw.mual aafl 
30x40x12 was $10,200 
now88$90
40x60x12 waa $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
now$19$90 
60x200x16 was $66,780 
now $42,990

1-800406«12B

nmwvwe
283-1701

female
puppy 4 mo.

PT/FT. Spit ifi 
Moa-SaL Must ba18.

Lotete kom 860$460 
SeHabli&pteri 

I Appa. Wetooma 
L M S115 E  aid. 2669090.

gsfigiBUS 
stock opions arxf paid 
manaumatri flairing. 
knmaatete poaflton 
avalabte for toa right

lonay.

parties Mxxid ooiaact 
Jaaaaal
1-800-773-2012 or 
submit laaume Alto: 
Paraorviaf-BIg Spring 
DMtion, via mafl to: P. 
O. Box 50416, St Loute, 
MO 63105, via facaimaa 
10314-719-2181, or via 
e-maflto
hrOivo-s-inc.CQm

M oney,
Monayf
$$-Sim96parh<Mirfl 
Ftoarilax Is looking to 
hka asvaral woricara for 
roteMng ahW work.
* All positions are 
full-time with overtime 
poeaMniee >
Ttoom lor advondamsnt 
‘ Everyone Iswefoome

MMtDe able to pees 
drug screen. A am  at 
615 Bethel Road. 
Interviews held 
Thursdays at 9:00am 
andlOOpm

a«ni
WOnC rfOffl Mum#

MRIWEST FMANCE 
Loans $1009430. Opan

UptoS2597SitorPT/FT
1-8009909016

M-F 09pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-131^ Phorw apn.

W e d n e s d a y ,  
Thursday ft Friday, 
• A M .  H u g e  
eomblnalion garage, 
aatats ft bake aala. 
ttflRunnsIs

houaa. BHi bam. Lease 
opfton on aclotoing 400

Good huiriing. 
071 6-S,Cal 916-501-5071 

M-F.

Working
8a

quarry 
Naads soma

walcoma 
EteianaL

iX i
FuHMTUfil

with large equipment, 
forklift and crane 
certiflcatlon helpful. 
Organizational and 
managamant skills 
naoeasary. BMngual a 
plus. Instranos, dsnlai 
SnO iSDfSmSni d s o s s m .
Fax rasuma to 
9163649880

AbO adf-

Loana $1009487

Summer Spactete 
Great Back • to-achool 
Salsa on Brand noma 
Steraoa, TVs. VCR ft 

DVD's 
E-ZCadi 
aOMOIS

Owner wBflnanoa.
Lowdostoi 

Lowl
OM 8069039663 or 

512431-4110

v/ommnania Living in
tw 3/2 on

or coma by
HNANCESECUfVTY 

204S.Goflad*BKi 
Spring

Herald Ciassifiad ads 
work. Cal us to ptace 
your ad at 263-7331.

ISO. $ioaa. 
ownar/agant. 

-4147
For aala 2 bedroom 
homo. For terms cmK 
2649322

rr
B ig  S p r in g  H e ra ld

1

c L t  UB put you in touch with th> b— t t o r —  and — v ic t  In town. j

or'Pteeee araflor lax yeur
Ij

Work From Home.
Earn $500-$4500Mx> 
PT/FT
1-8009369589
www.lnhomebizop,com

Own e”

m:'Cart WiOlch 
281574toSeeel 

Lubbock. TX 79423 
FAX: (806) 7463482

iu o ,8 lee) j

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 'mo Contract: $40.17 per ipo.
~ C a U S ^;j.*:ib i6bnsje 

li 'tNid'7 AJ., .M ' f r j r  t rr .M L.

AUTOMOTIVE CONSTRUCTION
MAir.TENANCE

FRESH PRODUCE HOUSE
LEVELLING

PAINTING ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR 
INSTALLATION

Attention:
computer put It to work 
Up to 500-2500^ pel 
ma800-78»9ro24hr

..xr cal and leave a
^4  ̂,-,(806)

PW

racordtog 
www.ucarxfoltebte.com

Equal Opportonily 
Employer

Seeking motivated 
perwie for nfghtlime 
woiK. Muet h M  vafld 
driver's floaneb A kavoL 
rs(2lrad.1Mi9aln.Oal 
26794467-6446 eM203
NurMawaraed. WorkM 
home In health Held. 
$500-1500 pt. Call 
Rherxte
1-606221-8756.

M U M D v

R E A D f

TOYOTA MASTER 
TECH

ASE MASTER 
TECH

can service & repair 
ALL MAKES ft 

MODELS 
AC, clectrfcaL 

BUrintenance, brakes.

CALL FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

2449574 SlS-ieeS

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

LIBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

ft MAlUnrENANCB

New I

(915)2649993 
27a-l$3$' 
lE S tlN A nS
TYttiAuf

GIANT
PUMPKINS

Swriksf ftRcg 
WA1ERMELONS

SHELLED PBCANS 
HONEY

RENNIE'S PBCANS
3900

McCHRISTIAN RD
267-fl098«
4M -I49i;

HAIR SALON

M A W  
C o D tra c t ia f  

287 -3 4 S 4  
P a ia t ia g  
In terio r  
E xterio r  

Com m ercial 
R ceidential 
FREE EST.

Covenant Malone and Hoean Clinic hat the fol- 
lowlnf Immediate epentnf*'

Nnrae Sxpervfser Thla pMitlon la for R.N. with 
two year* of anpenrlacey experience Ideal candl- 
dale will have expertenoe with Joint Commission

qO$c» Nmrm Iriaal candidate will be a LVN with 
pravtoo* cUnfeal oAkw axparlaace We wUl cow 
tkbr a new ■raduate. We currently have opentne* 
In padlatrict, orthopedict. family practice, and

Sarpnry Omter R/VUaal candidate will have pre- 
vtooa OR. aiperleneec Includlnc recovery.

flalray le canuncnaurala to experience and a hill 
benafM p— Is available. Only qualified appU- 
cants aaed apply to tha Pertonnal Ortlct af 
Covanaal MMona and Hoean CUnk ISOI W llth 
Placa, Ble iprtBc. Taxm Itne, or tax resume to 
flIftflflt-IOIfl.

A-2-Z
Service

washers ft dryer* 
range* 

refrigeralon 
microwave* 

window a/c lervice 
Cal

393-5217 
for appointment 
25 Year* Exp

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

PEST CONTROL

%

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

ISHc

ROSE
P L U M B IN G

194 N. ISih 
99497^3992 

macaa, Tx 79931 
Lte«734

BOOKKEEPING

EAR TH CO  
Din CoMirvction ft

Septic System

TX U d f 01866 
T IM

BLAC K SH EAR
915 -263 -8456
102 Wooten Rd. 

Bia Sodhe

SECRETARY lU
Salary: $1621.00 per month 
Shift 8-5; Monday - Friday

Big Spring State Hospital is now 
aooapting applications for the 
pOBtdon OfSBciretary m .

The Ideal candidate must po$- 
•BM knoRfledge o f office admin- 
latratlon a i^  be able to tsrpe a 
m in lA u m  o f  40 w ord s  per 
mtantte'.

.'PoBitlon requ ires  graduation  
flrom an acdoBdltnd high school 
or OBD pint one,jrear o f secre
tarial worit experience.

B ig  Spring State.HoBpltal is a 
great pinoe to work, offering an

Apply In personal:

I y

H O NEY TAX  
SE R VIC E , INC. 
1 9 N  Main St. 
915 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3  
Bookkaepiag.. PayrolL 
A  Tax Pwpw^ oa for

Cocpocitiom.
www.uxbeacoa.

oonVIXMeytax

FENCES

CABINETS

B A M  FENCE  
C O ,

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
Est imates . . .

Fhene
263 -1913
M EM BER

B B B

ALL AMERICAN 
CAR iN rrsft 

DESIGN

Lei U* Help Yoe With 
Year New Kachea

CALL
143994lar

CatHag Bilge 
FeraKiiy,"

INTERNET 1 
SERVICE 1

M e l in s
.

Oarbeeaffdamare: 
AackPamer 

KkaLsog 
KcRy Hefcmab 
LyaaGateaw 

4ME.PM794 
(915) M7-4929

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business ft 

Personal Use.
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

nOMIRRP/UR /  \ U l t h W t
RRA80NAM.Y

PRICED
Doon/Oanfe Door* 

Cmpeany 
Asst Raft 

fBMira4/icplhood 
K ilteA B a d i

BOBHCinroM
WOOBWOBR

267-5111 
400 E3td

MR9BOO
(fax) 2689801 

We make it EASY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET 
B IO  SPRING S 
P A T H  T O  T H E  
IN FO R M A TIO N  

HIGHW AY!!!
1

GIBBS
•KEMODBLIIIG

reM Steam m lc

RATTRCH
om aM BT
YmmLmte

l a j w y ^ f t S
WavBwte gaWlBBw

Vhteaseh

^ C a l l -  '1 
2iJ.|2B S. j

(B 9 Z S ra y li5 l!2 l
raymeb,—1 
IW IM b BL

» i p »
PUJPruiBtep

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST  
CO N TR O L

il954

243-4514

Max F. Moore

www.swslpc.eew

RENTALS

rou i

HO'.’F_ RFF'A,R 5

$9P-11W

LocaKy Owned 
BlgSfrinf$ 

Okfert na-TInR 
SkAngHtmUbon 

Canpmy

•Custom Vinyl Bid 
SM Sidhg  

•OvwtwngtT ilw  
sung

•AHcandBM

•6tomi nindowi 
ml doom 
•Cwtombug

I (tan

AQUA8CAPE 
ImtaU A Repeir 
*priaklcr (ycteim 
I sadtesping ft
Trae Pruauig 

Uoeased A bMured 
KykCook 
Lk.f7700 

915-536-3366 
268-9755 

Jainte Saenz 
LioS7599 > 

915425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

rSy
lA I

FREE
ESTIMATES

FMfyl

263-4441
U C f 7736

IQ g Q H 2 B

S[ PNC Rl PAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

L U P rS  TREE 
TR IM M IN G

Par Tr**'

Can Lags  
297-1317 a r  

2 9 S -9 t4 1

Discover
Another
W orld .

Read!
You never 

know  
w hat you  

m ight find.

b i c g ‘ 8 \
FIR EW O O D

WeOaHvsr.
91S .4S J .21I 1

P a i l
91S .4I J » 4m

R8
nOftlRRRPAlR

S A L
Lawa Bapvkc

Moatoo. adosi
wdmSdffftiee

HASCXM8T.
nO OfINGA

M m iAt

I.11SI

RaM-9-PflRjr.
2SF.3447

BMpar #
tS t-B glB

m m m

w-c r

Biq

abdha.Exoilsnffo 
.84^90.0 
r - MaS7-!

Owner wB flniwa.
Low down I

OM 80696998630 
512-431-4110

By Ownor • Boaufifu
b*2b8il»r 2 bto brick home' 
2 tote CAf. $54,50 
287-7988.
By Owner: HigMai 
Souti. M  Coacnrnaf
Chote. VoryntooSBF 
1/2 bato. uiBly 1root
bonus roofn,l 
oar gsragsW auto opt 
s k y l^  In LR sTd 
Extra formal LR ft 0 
Need to aal. A 1I. A apac 

only $iiS,5C
F7747
For Sate by Owner 

2bflk.2b8iQH/A 
flrapteoa, finoad yted, 
Nealy ttecorated. far 
moiwtelo.oNi 263-15 
0r4S99211.Ownar 
nwyBtenoa.
fa r Sate By Owner 
bdr.2b8i2omgaite 
oarport, firapiaca, 
more. SOS Highia 
Drive. Call Joa 
2633916
FOR sALe By Owni 
4005 Vicky. 3BR, 

1, CH/JV fbato. 5 yrs q 
$92,500. Cali 2 8 4 ^e—----«—«  »tor sppoEwiwii

k t if fWBSS-------
3-badtoom, could ba 
2-batt.tergaflvlngan 
$50‘a. call Hor 
Realtors or Chari 
SmB) 263-1284
L«ga3eR,2batohoi 
in SafKi ^rings or 
acre. Includes rt 
houas wflh tenart En| 
tha pool, ponds ft m 
shop. By ownsr $49,0 
2649086

Nsar Coitogo 
Owner Ftoandng 

3bdr.lbti.
Low down payiTwr* 

low montoiy. Great f 
studwts 

915938-7100
RENT TO OWN 

HOIKS 
4BR2bto 
$300 mo. 

2txk$220mo 
Also have 

Fur.apl/bfltopd. 
2649610

C C O C O
: i  LOVELY 
:  NEICUSORIIOOD
I  COMPLEX 
S

Swinuning Ptx>l 
CarporU, 

Mo*l Utilities 
Pmd.

Senior Citizen 
Diacounts,

1 A  2 Bwlroonu 
ft

I or 2 Bath* 
Unfumixbed 

9  KENTWOOD  
S APARTMENTS
8 IVMEaWZMlSIrrW

J 267-.S444 
I  263-.5000

I Ours

8lhf1 IlfMTMd 
OMiin»Opp<
rof riw  wwOf 

CaSToSF 
19H-415-1

teOO.OO WEEKLY IN 
Xir flak* BroofMi 
Opportenky FREE I 

K : SNeOon Aem 
Woe Rd . *200. WbaM  
OrCte1-(70«gt2-84<l

$1121.80 WMWy 
HUO/FHA
EaperteiKk ftequkodi 
Dateoflaa floibwire Fk 
Knw. doM bhdipKMnd

VfmlWMI nVODvAl
InWmal DeWig ctwcli

MfoJtewwmBfwdbw

UteWyteCbmgWFIni

Eamtep flflOOOOOrino 
•woirma.

1900421-7740
La

•ey at bernal ft 
M082B.MaM*,ALM

V
r* 9 ■ A  d /• ______

http://www.ucarxfoltebte.com
http://www.uxbeacoa
http://www.swslpc.eew
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H- ■ F

W M La*
Ibdmt Eac<l«nt«Df
— f t i a r -

w m iim M iyr Mok up. 
caipoft Counuy Mng. 
S8W(MtR(Lail7-3ia

wdownpadranl *
rMonNyF%MrMn(
I8 0 ft«& ^o r

ovgMaMvnr 
■ k y l^  In I 
Em fom M i

Owwr wff Imnop.
Low (town I 

Lowl 
CM I

612^-4110
6y bwnur • B— uiful 3* 
b*2Mhbifckhofn*on 
2 loti C/H. $54,500. 
2S7-7n&
6y 6wn«r: Highland 
Souti. #8 O M crm n 'i 
CIrali. Vwy nloi 3BR 2 
1/2 birih. room, 
bonus loom. • m n i. 2 

iw/auboDin, 
LR A M .

I fomMi LR A OR. 
NMd to m M. a  ipo(M  
b u yrt only $ii$.500. 
2B3>7747

foSsto^Omnir 
2 b dr.2bt«C ^A , 
traptooi, fwioid MRl, 
nloily dicomtod. far 
mom bdoi cril 263-1548 
0r4gA211.Ownir 
niiythinos.
FbrSilo  By O w n sr?  
bdr. 2 Mh. 2 oar g m g i. 
cafpoit, firsplaci. A 
moro. 505 Highland 
Driva. Call Joa •  
2833216

4005 Vtoky. 3BR. 2 
bati, CH/AJ 5 yrs oM. 
$22,500. Can 254^49

•Br, f ia r .4 ic s ;
from$236to$300

C/H/A.V

T® ir»556 ----------
34)adroom. could ba 4. 
2-bati, lania Mng araa. 
$50’a. Call Home 
Raailori or Charles 
S n «i 283-1284
Lagaaek 
In Sand S 
acre

2batohoma 
prings on 1 

Includes rant 
houaa «4to tonanL Erioy 
the pool, ponds A worn 
shop. ̂  ownsr $42,000 
2648088_____________

lisarCodaga 
Owner Financing 

3bdr.1bti.
Low down pa^nenl 

tow morSNy. Qreal tor 
iludsnls 

91S«3S-7100
RENT TO OWN 

HOMES 
4BR2Mh 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
/Msohave 

Fur. apy bHs pd. 
2840610

5 8

1
LOVELY

NEIGUSOWKXW
COMFLEX

Swiauning Pool J
J CarpurU. !

Moxi Utilities \
Pmd,

Scaiof Citizen
Diaoounts, J

1 A  2 Bedfoonu 
A

i
'i

1 or 2 Baths i
S Unfumixbed {
s KENTW (X)D {
1 APARTMENTS

lyiMEMlZMiSlml 1J 261^5444
1 263-!«K)0 *

ONE, TWO A THREE 
BEOROOM 

RESEIENCtS

No utility depoeks on 
gas (X water 

One year lease special 
andSantorCHIzans 

Discount

VIEWTHE8E HOMES 
AT OUR WEBSITE 
wwwxoronadohids 

apls.com

“ftmnmnber..You 
Osaanw The fleer*’ 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
SOlWMarcy Drive. 

Phone 267-6000
Spacious 1 Bdrm, C/A, 
gtont closets, wash/dry 
connections. Non 
smoking, no pats. 
$225/mo. A up. Also 
furnished apts. Call 
McDonald Realty 
263-7615 or 263-4836
Unfurnished elfIcierKy 
apt. wito garden, across 
from Howard College 
BSHA approved 
$37S/mo utilities 
lncludBd268-1366

1405 1/2 Settles • Nica 
dean 1 bdr. stove A ref., 
ferxisd yard. $20Q/mn. 
$100/(1ep. Call 
267-1543

1 4 0 2 E 1 8 2 I
3BR .1 1/2 bath, CH/A, 
carport calar, ferrced 
yard. $S3QArx).. 
$296/^. Water paid. 
Cal 263-3689

1504 Oriole
3Br1 bath

Stove A 1(196 furnished 
Sorry, no pets. 

$30(Vmn$100/dep 
2634922

2 Bdrm. 1 bath 910 East 
6th. No Pets. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309

2 Badrocxn house, also
1 Bedroom Ivxjse. Can 
2635818
2 BR. 1 bath. Country 
Living. Nice yard, water 
wel »7 -7 6 ^
2 BR 1 bath duplex 
1501 Lincoln - A. CeN 
287-3841 or 270-7309

? po "  car

EOToouniiyKausawli 
CH/a. 10 mthra out on 
•nwdar hary. $30(Mna.. 
Caia64A6&2
2 b d r. ca rp o rt?  
appdancaa. $27Wlmo, 
tlOO/dap. 287-$876 
days, 2$7-5857

5Bam *aFn3i$yr
Mill Rd. w/garaga 
apL,naw carpaC newly 
rpmodsled. $800*nn. 4 
dapoNL ONI267-S788.
— v s m s v —
3 bdr. 2 b ti Iwioad yard 
2 cai/lganns, Iraplaoa, 
grasi (xtrsawSL No BBs. 

A w laU aO ctl. 
$7S(Mnn.$36IMIap. 

Cal 267-7442.
— m im i—

3bdr..1bs2i 
aVA.WalsrDaid 

$4001110. $ 1 5 0 ^ . 
2831722 or 2646006

— m s s a —
Sbdr., 1 bali OVA 
$37S*i». SISIMtop. 

2631792or2646006

H A l W

H o r o s c o p e

3bdr.,1ba2i OVA 
$425Mna $200lUap. 

2631792or2646006

3bdr1 bflkwitoanMrt 
$4606mu.$bdr2Mt 
w/garaga $550/mn 
2506 Cheyenne. 
2646607
Qraat 1 bdr. $275mvi. 
ratorenoas racairad. No 
Pats. No utUitlas pd. 
2636613
Qraat 2 bdr. 1 b5i 

$375/mn. rafarartcas 
reared . No Pala. No 
Ulitoapd. 2636613
Highland South. 3 
Badroom, 2 bath. 
$95(Vlmo. pkjedspoait 
257-7661 or2634fe6
Ntos,laigs3BR.2ba2t' 
brick home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallaa. $885/mo. 
SSOQUep. Cal 2636000
Rsdocoratsd 2 bdr. 
brick KIN lumishsd w8h 
watsr A cabis paid. 
$30Qtmn. $17Stdap. Cal 
4650542

r̂ -i-__i-L-JunfUffiMnvQ
housaa for rant 

48R2btv 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

Fur.wVbBspd. 
2640610

Mobile horns 
1402 Hardtog ( rear). 2 
bdr. 1 bti. dawtatovsA 
ral.. fenced yard, vralar 
pd No F ^ . $250ito¥i. 4 
dap. 267-2177.

B m iH D A T fo r  
T n td iy , O ct 1; 

jr Othart depend more end 
more on your gentleness 
and caring, bat you might 
have had U op to here with 
it. Family membera and 
roommates might be the 
only ones to recognise your 
fhistration. You also nalght 
think you have a tendency 
to be overly  sensitive. 
Pressure often causes you 
to bend or change. The key 
to your happineaa liee in 
establishing stronger 
boundaries. If you are tin
gle, romance w ill wave 
hello. Check out your many 
potential partners. Pick and 
choose 'the one' wisely. If 
you are attached, share 
your feelings and fears with 
your loved one more often. 
Greater closeness w ill 
develop as a result. ARIES 
challenges you.
The Stars Show the Kind 

of Day You'll Have: 5- 
Dynamlc; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 

**** What you believe to he 
an unacceptable situation 
pushes you into action. Let 
others try to stop you as 
you zoom in. Associates 
happily work with your 
ideas and your instructions. 
In fact, co-workers express 
relief at your new sense of 
direction. Tonight: Put a 
smile on your face.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20)**** Use your sixth sense 
to decide when to act and 
when to duck out. Explore 
ideas this afternoon in a 
low-key, resourceful man

ner. You w ill like the 
reeulte. Prohleme could 
ensue wldi your finances if 
you don't walk with cnrw. 
Tonight: Douhl»6hock your 
fects and flgufes.

o n i n a  (Mty ai^June 20) 
**** Take charge in the 
morning, even if you feel a 
bit off or out of sorts. You 
might not be sure about 
what works. Your planetary 
ruler retrogrades today, 
whichiwears down your 
high energy and insight. 
Keep your focus -  no mat
ter what. Tonight: Join 
your friends.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) **** Make inquiries  
this morning. Clsar out as 
much research as possible. 
Express what you want in 
an upbeat, positive way. 
Others respond to your 
magnetic lunar appeal. 
Think in terms of leader
ship and accepting more 
responsibility. Tonight: 
Work late.

IXO(July23Aug.22)
**** Deal quietly and pur
posefully with an associate 
this morning. Finally, you 
w ill receive the answers 
you seek. Your finances, 
play into a decision, though 
an error could occur. A 
misunderstanding could be 
in the making. Double
check all figures. Tonight; 
Hop on the Net.

VraCO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Others respond to your 
inquiries. Venus in your 
sign adds to your allure and 
desirability. Realize what a 
child or associate might be 
saying; read between the

tliBtyoar

as a result, you eonld fsBl 
off kilter. Tonight: f lo w  
down. Put your fest up.

U B R A  (Sept. 230ct 22) 
**** Process a decision 
carefully. Feedback from a 
family member points you 
in the right direction. Give 
up being over,ly seneitive 
by expreecing more of your 
feelings. Travel plans could 
change in the next few 
weeks. Tonight: Go along 
with another's suggeetkm.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)**** Put more imagina
tion into your work and 
life. Others agree with you 
and are inclln^ to go along 
with your ideas. Quaatlon 
what is ultimately impor
tant for you. In the next few 
weeks, deal with a partner 
as well as Mends. Clear the 
air. Tonight: O ff to the 
gym.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 
Dec. 21)*** Muster up all 
your self-diaclpline. 
Temptation knocks on your 
door. Use your endless 
Imagination to focus on 
accomplishment and money 
management. Confusion 
surrounds work and a key 
association in the next few 
weeks. Tonight: AUow your
self a creative outlet. 
CAPR ICO R N  (Dee. 22- 

Jan. 19)***** Your unusual 
energy helps you dash 
through work. Do needed 
research and seek oat 
experts as well. Your ability 
to convince others to pitch 
in and Join your team 
marks you as a winner.

Dads forcing sons to play football

roo LAu

iW H o U H r T
11xS. 1 bSi 
■SUbpskL

$32S4m $1«m B. 
2831792 or2846006

Barcelona
Apartm ents

'CaUFor
MowiBSptdak'

A ll B ills  I 'j ir i

ImwbiwhM. «nml

Make Money 
wHh a Herald 
ClasaifMAd 
Call 2637331 

Todayl

Dear Ann Landers: My 
husband Insists that our 13 
year-old son play football. 
'Jeremy* has played since 
he was 5 —
years old, 
but he does
n't enjoy it.
The boy 
takes karate 
and boxing 
lessons and 
loves those 
activities. He 
wants to stop 
playing foot- 

.b a U ^  ...bat 
every time 
he mentions it, my husband 
blhWs up and calls him a 
sissy. I'm worn out frofe 
trying to get my husband to 
backoff.

Jeremy is our only son. 
He has four older sisters, 
which could be the reason 
my husband is so obsessed 
with 'making a man out of 
him.* My son wants to 
please his father, hut it

A n n

L a n d e b s

breaks my heart to see this 
child so unhappy. What can 
I do to help? An 
Oklahoma Mom

Dear Mom: Another 
father trying to relive his 
youth through his son by 
turning the boy into some
thing he wishes he could 
have been. How sad.

I doubt t ^ t  your husband 
realizes how much he is 
hurting the lad by insisting 
that he play football. Maybe 
it would help if you asked 
J e r ry 's  karate coach and 

Jiytnietor to tell 
. your husband how weU the 
hoy is doliiig and that those 
efforts should not he under
mined by taking on other 
sports. Go for it. Mom. 
Jeremy needs your ̂ Ip .

Dear Ann Landers: This 
is for the woman who didn't 
want to leave her children 
in order to take a romantic 
trip to Europe with her 
husband. She said the kids 
had standardized tests that
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Hidden teasures? 
Junk?

Recycle your unwanted 
itemsl

Call 263-7331
U M la y .

A friendly Classified 
Consultant will help 
you create an ad 
that gets resultsi

week and she would feel 
like a bad mother if she 
didn't stay home and help 
them prepare. I have been 
in her position and would 
like to offer some advice.

My husband had many 
travel opportunities 
through his Job and, occa
sionally, I went with him. 
Fortunately. I had family 
members who were willing 
to look after the children 
when we #ere away. We 
once left them for three 
weeks, and yes, there were 
standardized teete, hat the 
children survived beeutifUl- 
ly. The oldest will be going 
to medical school next year, 
and the younger one was 
Just accepted to a presti
gious university. I spent 350 
days a year helping with 
homework. When I was 
away the other 15 days, 
they learned self-reliance, 
and it didn't harm my mar
riage, either.

Children grow up and 
move on with their lives. It 
is important to make your 
marriage a priority so your 
spouse doesn't move away, 
too. The woman who 
always puts her children's 
needs before her husband's 
may discover one day that 
he has found someone else 
to satisfy his needs. -  
Figured It Out in Spokane, 
Wash.

Dear Spokane: JFho was it 
who said, 'Husbands, like 
fires, when left unattended, 
teixd to go out'? Thera's a 
lot of wisdom in those few 
words. Thanks for your tes
timony.

Dear Ann Landers: 
Blessings on the woman 
who misses the sound of 
her husband snoring. She 
must be a heavy sleeper.

I dearly love my husband, 
too. but his snoring has 
become a health hazard for 
me. I have two young chU- 
dren and a full-time Job 
with a long commute. A 
decent night's sleep is not a 
luxury. It's something I 
need in order to keep going.

I am thankful my hus
band is alive and w ^  and 
in my bed, but I wish he 
didn't make such a racket 
at night. -  Sleeping on the 
Omch in Pittsburgh

Deer Pitts.: Your husband 
may be 'a liv e ,' but he 
m l^t not he well. Snoring 
can be a symptom of seri
ous health problems, and 
your husband should sea a 
sleep specialist. In many 
cases, however, there ie a 
simple surgical procedure 
that will alleviate hie enor 
Ing end get you off that 
couch. If your huehand 
loves you, he wiU look into 
It.
Dear Ann Landen: Last 

year, I m arrisd *Joa,* a 
wonderful gUy. We were 
both 24 yean old and vary 
much In love. Here'a the 
problem: Neither of ae le 
hnancielly etahle rlght-

Tosigiit: Huddle in at

W y -^Y o te r
imprass many, fllaolfc out a 
hunch and confirm your j 
(Tpinlone. Somaono I 
responda to your ovartBras. 
Rriate on a oaa4»-ona lev<ri i 
and
IteXt _______
could Involve hoy rrintloiKai 
shipe. Tonight: Hang o u ^ i  
with a friend.

mam v n  m uaw n-M O D
t make headway. In the 1 
t  few waeka, problam r' \

Tonight: Hang 
Briond.

P18CU  (F»b. 131
20)**** Uea tha m o rn te ^ r  
when you're on a hi^-an«rL/f
gy cycle. Display y n n i^
diplomatic eklDe arlth_____
one who dooa care a lot,^« 
Aim for what yon want.-*.) 
Focus on financial gain. 
friend and an associate aug-^^ 
gast eavaral axcallant^- 
money-making venturea.V  
Tonight Pay hule flrat andj^ 
then think about inveating. 

BORNTODAY : f
President Jimmy Carter,": 

(1924), actress Julie*. 
Andrews (1985), actor-; 
Randy Qnald (1950)

For America's hem extend
ed horoscope, recorded hy«: 
Jacqueline Bigar. call (900)>' 
740-7444, 99 cents PO r;“ 
minute. Also featured is ; 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers • 
mast be 18 or older. A ler- 
vlce of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.Jacquelinehl- 
gur.com. Tj:
•  too l by King Ftaturts^^. 

SyndkatM Inc.

now, and we are strugglini^^ 
to pay our bills. I am wmii-<. ̂  
ing hiurd on my career uuL' - 
continue to progress. I hopd*' 
to be reaping the benefits o^^ 
my hard work in lees t h a i^  
five yean. Joe, on the othupt 
hand, does nothing to get ^

I have been supporting uC, 
for the past year, often 
working 13hour days.- 
When I come home. Joe and .
I share the housework and. 
cooking. Joe, however,- 
olten sleeps late, skips work 
eattrely, oc viaUe. hte 
friends snd 'forgets' to 
come home. H6 h i i H o  
ambition whatsoever.

I love the guy. We get 
along great and enjoy each 
other's ccHnpany. But I am 
losing respect for him 
because he is so laxy and 
unmotivated. Should I coll 
it quits while we are still 
young and have no ch il
dren. or should I stand by 
my man? Is he likely to 
change? -  Conflicted in 
(teliibrnia

Dear Conflicted: You 
work 16-hour days while. 
Joe sleeps late, visits' 
friends and forgets to come, 
home. You say you love the' 
guy, you want to have a 
femUy and ask if he is like-' 
ly to change. The answer i3 
yei. He will probably get 
worse.

Will Joe be a responsihlei 
house-husband? W ill he' 
take good care of the chil-‘ 
dran and do his share of the- 1  
housework, cooking and | 
laundry while you support t 
the family? If you are both ! 
willing to have such an , 
arrangement, things might > 
work out. If not, you should ! 
dump this loser, and n ex t! 
time, before you get seri
ous. make sure the man te 
eelf-eupporting. It doesn't 
matter if you make a lot> 
more money than your; 
partner, hut he should at* 
least have a job.

Dear Ann Landare: - 
Yesterday, my huehand and • 
I were standing in line at ‘ 
tha grocery store behind a 
nice-looking young woman 
who was chatting on her 
cell phone. During her con-,, 
vereatloa. she gave out Imr 
addreae. her phone numlMr 
and the llcenae plate of Imr; 
new cor. We were not trF*« 
ing to eavesdrop. The lnlb|  ̂
mation was avallabla fmr' 
anyone wlGiin

Plsaee M l your 
ba carafhl whan they 
on their cell phones in 
Ik. Sora
son could get an 
Cautious in Sioux 
South Dakote 

Dear SlouxFhllK You 
'em, and I thank you.• jool aiEAToms s
DICATK.INC.

T t i K f  T I M E  I

http://www.Jacquelinehl-gur.com
http://www.Jacquelinehl-gur.com
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Tuesday, Oct. 2, 

the 275th day of 2001. There 
are 90 days left in the year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On Oct. 2, 1967, Thurgood 
Marshall was sworn in as 
an associate justice of the 
U.S. Supreme Court; he was 
the first black appointed to 
the nation's highest court.

On this date:
in 1780, British spy John 

Andre was hanged in 
Tappan, N.Y.

In 1835, the first battle of 
the Texas Revolution took 
place as American SEttlers 
defeated a Mexican eavalry 
near the Guadalupe Rfver.

In 1919, President Wilson 
suffered a stroke that left 
him partially paralyzed.

In 1941, German armies 
began Operation “Typhoon” 
— an all-out drive against 
Moscow.

In 1944, Nazi troops 
crushed the two-month-old 
Warsaw Uprising, during'

which a quarter o f a m il
lion people were killed.

In 1950, the comic strip 
“ Peanuts,”  created by 
Charles M. Schulz, was first 
published in nine newspa
pers.

In 1958, the former 
French colony of Guinea in 
West Africa proclaimed its 
independence.

In 1961, the medical 
drama “ Ben Casey,”  star
ring Vince Edwards and 
Sam Jaffe, premiered on 
ABC.

In 1985, actor Rock 
Hudson died at his home in 
Beverly Hills, Calif., at age 
59 after a battle with AIDS

In 1990, the Senate voted 
90-to-9 to confirm the nomi
nation of Judge David H. 
Souter to the Supreme 
Court.

Ten years ago: Ousted 
Haitian President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide asked the 
Organization of American 
States in Washington to 
send a delegation to his 
homeland to demand that 
the newly installed military 
junta surrender power 
immediately.

,  Today’s Birthdays; 
Country singer-musician'

Leon Rausch (Bob W ills 
and the Texas Playboys) is 
74. Former Dodgers short
stop Maury W ills is 69. 
Movie critic Rex Reed is 63. 
Singer-songwriter Don 
McLean is 56. Cajun-coun
try singer Jo-el Sonnier is 
55. Country singer Chrij[|||F 
LeDoux is 53. Photographer 
Annie Leibovitz is 52. Rock 
musician Mike Rutherford 
(Genesis, Mike & the 
Mechanics) is 51. Singer- 
actor Sting is 50. Rock 
singer Phil Oakey (The 
Human League) is 46. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Freddie Jackson is 43. Rock 
musician Bud Gaugh 
(Sublime) is 34.

>’ Answer to

Newsday Crossword I S E C O N D  C O U S IN S  by Richard Silvestri 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O SS
1 Kid
5 Laundry 

load
9 Slack off

14 Against
15 Analogy 

phrase
16 Dutch 

flower
17 Geeky guy
18 Lead player
19 Line of work
20 Altar words
21 Intense 

interrogation
23 Consumer 

advocate 
Ralph

25 Play the 
coquette

26 Glasses, e.g.
29 Dealt a blow
33 Letting up
36 Zuider _
37 Time
43 Urban , 

vermin
44 Trample
45 Speech giver
49 Boris'

partner
53 Make 

amends
56 Nome 

dome home
57 Spy group
62 Com unit
63 Overjoy
64Taraelfor

TIg irW o o d i
65 Course 

reacing
66 Source 

of iron
57 October 

birthstone
68 Eye layer
59Qlum drops .

7 0  ______ one’s
way (go)

71 Venerable__
(ancient
historian)

DOW N
1 Turner of 

Northern 
Exposure

2 Sometime 
or other

3 Took giant 
steps

4 Took cover
5 Qenie’s grant
6 Piedmont 

dty
7 Word on a 

maze
8 Unruly group
9 Certify

10 Drive-in order
11 Wingtike

12 Ocean motion
13 Fencing blade
21 Pleasant 

surprise
2 2  ______ Kapital
24 Water pitcher
27 Blonde shade
28 Disencumbers
30 Israeli 

weapon
31 Business VIP
32 Barbie’s beau
34 Annual 

basketball 
tourney

35 FBI guys
37 To a n d __
38 Crew-team 

need
39 Actress 

Hagen
40 MPG raters
41 "__a million

years!"

42

48

50

54

55

65

Hidden
obstaole
Shred
Anyone
but us
Legendary
bird
Magician's 
hiding place 
Duped 
Major blood 
vessels 
Emphatic 
refusal 
Bypass the 
altar
Hat material 
Netman 
Naslase 
Broad bean
__Bator
Card
combination 
Jacuzzi site
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